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sf< Council votes to change GPA regulations
'. EJf and WSU recycling
'programs help

- 8tudents,
. ''cemmunities..iand environment.
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he University ol'daho Faculty Council
rcccntly voted to change thc guidclincs of
GPA calculation when students rcpcat a

COUISC.

Presently, regulations allow students to retake
a class in which they received a D or F as many
times as nccded. Thc ncw grade they rcceivc
replaces the failing grade, so the GPA reflects
only the highest grade achicvcd.

The regulation states, "Although all grades

rcfnain «n the record, oflly thc lllost rcccllt grildc
is c<iuntcd I'or grade-point purposes." Thc
I'acuity Council voted to change the regulation
to read, "All grades arc counted for grade-point
P U I'PO SCS.

Why did thc Faculty Council I'LCl it was neces-
sary to rcvisc thc current systcn)'".Thclc wcfc
col11plalf its ol .itU<J<.'lit.i who fcpciltc<l fl

coUr,iL'cvcn

tinics. In addition, onc student accumulat-
ed I 05 credits while repeating II2 ol'hem.

Both Faculty Council student rcprcscntativcs
oppos«d the change in Ul's grading policy.
Reprcsentativc Katic Egland said, 'I understand
that wc must watch <>ut I'«r thc 'habitual
repeaters. But by implementing this policy, you
close thc doors oil cvcryof)L —hurting th«stu-
dents who are not abusing the system.

"Thcrc arc enormous amounts of reasons v hy

a class can just go wrong I'r a student, and it is
sofllctlll)cs lhc faUlt ol'he professor and not thc
students. So thc students are punished by receiv-
ing thc poor grade and then again punished by
not being allowed t<i retake the class for a better
gl'i)dc. ShC <lddCd,

1 he student representatives tried to give stu-
d <.'it.'i < ) <1c ch a I)cc h v c hi< fig 1 ll g I h <.'o I I cy
read, -All grades af'tcr thc first repeat arc count-
ed for grade-point purposes." tI«wcvcr. thi»
motion was dcl'Lated by the Facultv C<iuncil.

Cord<in Thomas, director <>f Undergraduate
Studies and mefnber of'h«University
C urriculul)1 C<ifllfnitlcc, voted i<1 favor <it th«
regulation change.

"At stake herc is the question of fairncss —is
it lair lor a studellt who has never tailed a c<>ursc
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lick roads and heavy traffic
have caused parents in the
University of Idaho's family

housing complex to request help
from other Ul living groups.

The parents need crossing guards
to help their children cross the
intcrscction at Deacon Street and

Sweet Avenue before and after
school.

"Around Christmas and
Thanksgiving time last year, thc
crossing guards who used to help

began to disappear," explained
Kathy Tolbert, a parent of a child
attending Westpark Elementary
School. "I didn't know what hap-

pened to them, so I started asking
around."

In October. Tolbert discovcrcd
thc crossing guards had been
members of fraternities and sorori-
ties who had taken on thc job as a

service project, but had lost inter-

est.
"I contacted Bruce Pitman and

he was very helpful in looking for

other rcsidcnces intcrcsted in tak-

ing on the crossing guard posi-
tion," Tolbcrt said. "The idea was
discussed with living groups close
to thc Deacon/Sweet intersection,
including Stccle House and the
Scholars residences."

ln November, Tolbert and l2
elementary students collected sig-
natures from parents in family
housing who were interested in

submitting a rcqucst for help to the

Interfratcrnity Council.
"About one-third of the members

of family housing have a student
attending Westpark. There are up
to 45 children crossing that inter-
section in a day, and thc numbers
arc increasing," explained Tolbert.

Tolbert prescntcd her request to
IFC and was informed that only a
few houses were intcrcsted in

becoming involved in the service

project.
"I was told the matter would be

mentioned to other groups and
hopefully morc would sign on,"
Tolbert said. "After a while I was
told Panhcllenic had been contact-
ed and the sororities were interest-

cd in helping but couldn't pick up
thc project until after the holi-
dilys.

For thc past thrcc weeks, Tolbcrt
has taken on the job of crossing
guard herself, and said members of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon are planning
to guard for the next few weeks.

"I really think the crossing guard
service needs to be done," said Jeff
Curtis, SAE president. "I think a
Iot of houses arc concerned about
thc liability question. What if
something happens while their
house is on duty'? Also, everyone
has been really busy with thc alco-
hol policy. It's just a busy time."

"It only takes about 25 minutes
in the morning and in the after-
noon. Parents really want the ser-
vice back again and are willing to
do anything to help gct and keep
the service going," Tolbert said.

Tolbcrt said Dean of Students
Bruce Pitman has been cspccially
helpful, as have Justin Stiefcl, thc
past IFC president, and Mahmood
Sheikh, the senator for family
housing.

Bruce Twitchell
Elementary school students often have to fight traffic to cross the street without the aid of a
crossing guard.

hc University of Idaho
grounds crew is working
extra hard during fhe winter

months to provide safe roads and
walkways for students and faculty.
Their efforts, however, often go
unapprcciatcd.

"They do an excellent job," Gail
Schocnhcrg, Facilitics
Managcmcnt cmployce, said.
"People don't realize thc time and
effort they put in. Thcsc guys are
out at 2 or 3 in the morning."

Ul Landscape Technician Bill
Blacker has bccn working f<>r the
gn)uflds crc)v lul 36 vcills ilfid silys
that he rarely receives a thank you.
"It's pretty tedious work and our
phone calls arc usually com-
plaints," he said.

When I inch of snow accumu-
lates. two crews arc sent out to
begin snow removal.

Thc sidewalk crew begins work-
ing on main arterial sidewalks,
bike paths, and walkways, then
moves on to the remaining side-
walks.

The other crew clears steps,
entry ways, ramps, disabled park-
ing spaces, and other important
areas.

When 2 inches of snov falls. the
street and parking lot crew goes to
work. Main arterial campus streets

-are thc first priority, followed by
(in order) gold lots, lateral campus
strccts, green lots, rcd lots. blue
lots, and silver lots.

For safety on hazardous walk-
ways. the grounds crew will c»n-
tinue to use deicers and sand.
There will also be 24 blue, 30-gal-
lon drums of sand outside building
entrances for anybody to spread by
hand.

Sidewalks adjacent to fratcrni-
tics, sororities and apartmcnts.
however, are of the responsibility
of the property owner, not the uni-
versity.

"Wc get a call, go down there
and it's oftentimes not our prob-
lem," Blacker said. "We often ct
blamed for fraternity and sorority
walks not heing cleaned."

Thc Facilities Management ser-
vice desk can bc reached at g85-
6246 for any questions or concerns
about the campus snow removal
and ice control program.



Latah County invests in drug resistance program GPA FRoM PAcE1

MOSCOW (AP) —Meghan Wardwell
likes the messages Moscow Police Cpl.
Bob Marr brings to her fifth-grade class in
their weekly Drug Abuse Resistance
Education lesson.

"I learn about how to say no to drugs
and stay away from kids who smoke," said
Wardwell, 10.

The question is, will she and her class-
mates remember that through high school.
Latah County is betting $40,000 they will.

The 1996-97 budget year is the first the
county will foot the entire cost of the local
D.A.R.E. program, started in 1992,

The D.A.R.E. curriculum is based
around preventing substance abuse among
school-age children. Support is funded
through Latah County, Moscow Police and
three school districts.

"I guess if it saves onc kid it is worth it,"
Latah County Commissioner Shirley
Greene said.

But studies of D.A.R.E effectiveness

Today:
New Student Services

yield conflicting results.
Ohio State University's recent survey of

more than 3,000 11th-grade students, said
D.A.R.E. showed "a short-term effective-
ness at resisting drugs and peer pressure."
It worked best when it extended from
kindergarten through high school.

Marr said fifth- and sixth-graders are the
crucial group.

"I feel it is important to reach children
prior to experimentation and to let them
know officers do care about their future, as
do parents, teachers and the community as
a whole."

Moscow schools Safe and Drug Free
Schools coordinator Charlie Gerke said
drug prevention requires constant rein-
forcement.

"D.A.R.E. does delay the age at which
kids might initiate drug and alcohol use,"
Gerkc said. "But if wc don't keep this
going and re-inoculate these kids, than it is
going to come hack and hite us."

The Christian Logos School in Moscow
does not participate. Superintendent Tom
Garfield said that despite its good inten-
tions, Logos "will not support something
that is hound to fail. Without the home
establishing a moral tone, we may not ever
be able to reach that child.

"There are these expensive social pro-
grams that sound so good. Schools try to
play everything from wet nurse, to doctor
to lawyer to teacher and then, shock of
shocks, it doesn't work."

Garfield said drug use at Logos is virtu-
ally non-existent.

Marr insists thc program was never
meant to stand alone, and he agrees par-
ents are thc crucial influenc,

"D.A.R.E. is a cooperative effort
between teachers, officers and parents," he
said. "It is not a magic program that
shields a student from ever becoming
involved in drugs by virtue of the fact they
sat through all 17 lessons."

to have the same grade as a student who failed
a course and then retook it and earned the
same grade as the first student?" Thomas said.

"To me and [I suspect] a lot of other faculty,
this cheapens the value of a UI degree," he
said.

The change has not been cemented into uni-
versity policy quite yet.

Thursday, the General Policy Report was
issued to all faculty members. In order for the
regulation to receive more consideration, the
signatures of five faculty members opposing
the regulation are required by Dec. 19.

If the Faculty Council chair receives a peti-
tion within the allotted 14 days, the issue will
go before all the faculty for a vote next semes-
ter,

If the chair does not receive a petition from
faculty, the report will be forwarded to Ul
President Bob Hoover for his approval.
Without further objection, the changed regula-
tion will be in effect for fall 1997.

- Announcements
This weekend:

More avalanche awareness Don't stress those tests

stretch, jazzercise, and downhill ski school. For morc infor-
mation, call 883-7085.
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Attend thc New Student Services Christmas Visitation
Orientation Tuesday, Dcc. 10, in thc SUB Gold Room or
Thursday in thc SUB Chiefs Room at I:30p.m.

Wednesday:
Avalanche awareness

An avalanche awareness workshop will bc held at 7;30 p.m.
in the SUB Russet Room. Thc workshop is open thc public
and will cover all aspects of avalanche awarcncss and threat
determination for skiers, snowboardcrs, snowmobilers and
climhcrs.

Society of Women Engineers
The Society of Women Engineers will meet at 6:30 p.m. in
JEB 321. Topics will include thc College of Engineering t-
shirt, scholarship I'orms, and thc SWE resume database.
There will be games and refreshments.

Friday:
UI Press book sale

Ul Press is holding a damaged hook sale from 8 a.m. to
11:30a.m. in the Brink Hall faculty lounge. All hooks arc 50
pcrccnt off or morc. Subjects include Native American,
Northwest naturalists, Idaho history and folklore and much
morc!

An avalanche awareness field session will be held Saturday,
Dec. 14, at a location to be determined. Get "hands-on"
training in avalanche assessment. Participants must have
attended the workshop. Cost is $25 to cover transportation
and transccivcr/shovel rental.

International Women's Association

Thc international Women's Association will meet at 616
East C Street on Saturday at 2 p.m, The Holiday Memories
program v:ill feature a guitar and singing trio. All women are
invited. Those needing transportation should be at the SUB
parking lot by I:50 p.m. Call IFA at 885-7841 for lnore
liil(ll'mat loll.

GLBA Winterfest

The Ul and WSU Gay Lesbian and Bisexual Associations
arc co-sponsoring a Winterfest on Saturday. Activities
include cookie decorating, sleigh rides and a semi-formal
dance. Call WSU's GLBA at 335-4311.

t

Ongoing:
Moscow Parks and Recreation

Moscow Parks and Recreation's Winter brochure is now
available and registration is open. Activities include youth
basketball, leaguc volleyball, dog obediencc, tone and

Dr. Chuck Morrison will prcscnt a workshop on reducing
test anxiety on Thursday, Dec. 12 from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Stop
by the Student Counseling Center in UCC 309 or call 885-
6717 to reserve a space.
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Treasury secretary Recycling project needs
says economy is
fundamentally sound

volunteers, reusable goods
Candice I.ong
Staff

WASPIINGTON (AP) —U.S.
Trca»ury Sccrctary Robert Ruhin i»

minimizing remarks by Fcdcral
Reserve Chairman Alar) Greenspan
that sent thc stock market tun>-
bling, and says the U.S. economy
i» ha»ically in good»hapc.

"All (Green»pan) was»eeking to
do was widen the intcllcctual
dchatc" on thc current course of thc
market, Ruhin said Sunday on
NBC's "Meet thc Press."

Markets on Wall Street and
around the world dipped sharply
Friday after the head of America'
central bank asked in a speech
whether "irrational cxubcrancc has
unduly inflated asset values,"
Recovery sct in Monday, with
Tokyo stock prices making solid
gains from Friday's plunge. Thc
Nikkei Stock Average bounced
back 327.01 point», or 1.61 per-
cent, to close at 20,603.71 points,

Many had interpreted
Green»pan's remarks as suggesting
that the market is rising too quickly
and that thc Fed will step in with
an interest rate risc.

But Rubin, while stressing it was
not his place to predict market
movements, said the markets
should continue to reflect thc
strong economy.

"Stocks will follow fundamen-
tals, and we'vc had good funda-
mentals and for good reasons,
given the policies thc prcsidcnt's
put in place," said Rubin, a former
Wall Street investment hanker.

He said thc economy will remain
robust if the administration and
Congress can work together, as
they have promised to do, on such

matter» a» h;fh)ncing thc budget.
RUhf(1»'1 fd hC i(lid Grec>)»pal>1

have discussed the market (>cca-
»folli)llv i>f10 hc wa» aw"11'cthcFcd
chairman might cxprc»» hi» opinio)1
at some point. But he added thcrc
wi)» ccf't;)(lily 11(>f ifll attcfl)pt by
the government" to usc the pov cr
(>I -Green»pan s co)1111)crit» to cool
off what »omc economists worry i»

an overly rapid rise in stock values.
U.S, Senate Majority Lcadcr

Trent Lott said Green»pan's pov;er
to move thc nlarket with a single
comment made him "a little ner-
vous" about the central bank's
indepcndcncc from the administra-
tion and Congress.

U.S. Rcp. John Kasich, chairman
of the House Budget Committee,
said it would be hcncficial if
Grccnspan's comments ward off
the need for an interest rate
incrcasc. "I think what Mr.
Grcenspan is saying is that he'
conccrncd about this economy. I

am, too," Kasich said on NBC.
Kasich urged President Clinton

to take thc lead in changing the for-
mula for determining the
Consumer Price Index, thought by
many to be a key to any long-term
balancing of thc budget.

A report to Congress last week
confirmed what most economists
have long asserted —that the way
of calculating cost-of-living
increases for beneffciarics of Social
Security and other federal pro-
grams overstates the real inflation
rate. By trimming the rate 1.1 per-
centage points, the government
could save $ 1 trillion over the next
12 years, economists estimate.

I'1'l1 ci)lnpU. fo 'lll11U(>lty, r 'cy 'llf>g i.

>nude ca»i«r t'or»fudcnt» i>1 thc Univcr»ify
ot ldi)h() af>d W'i»hll>gl()ll State Uf>>i cr»itv
every day.

oflee i)gii) f1, the Rccvcl>fig out rci>ch
C (1l11pU» Co(nfl)U(1) tv )» rcf)1)l)d lllg»tU(Jell t»

fhift Uflw'i)l)tcd good» can hc turned int(> a
rc»ourcc. Studcf)t» c:)f) help their cf)vin>ff-
fncnt, a» well a» their corn n>unify, hy plac-
ing their rcu»able good» in thc beige bin»
located next to thc dump»tcr» nn both cam-
PUSCS.

This project not only provides a great
opportunity for students to gct involved in

making a difference in the immediate com-
munity, hut will greatly reduce the envi-
ronmental impact thc two universities have
on area landf) lls.

The roc>cling proj ct . twtrd lr. t yrf r

tt)rough thc Scrvicc Learning Program at
Ul. Recycling centers at Ul and WSU
ended up collecting 36 tons of rcu»able
goods discarded hy thc students.

Goods were then di»tributed hack into
the community to impoverished and hofnc-
less families. Collected goods including
anything from clothing and furniture to
clock radios and hair dryers.

"Recycling programs have already been
implemented in the living groups on cam-
pus," said coordinator Tanya Atwood
Hoover. "This is just the next step. Now Hall resl
it's just a matter of getting thc word out."

Latah County has thc fifth-highest over-
all poverty rate in Idaho, and Whitman County has thc
highest overall poverty rate in Washington.

"Students don't realize that there is such a problem,"
Hoover said. "Any little thing they can contribute will
help."

Many student volunteers are needed to solicit dona-
tions, maintain donation bins, and assist in transport-

i I~

Ir
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ing, processing, and distributing goods to the commu-
nity agencies.

Both recycling centers and the community agencies
lack the staff and student help to effectively process
and distribute goods to the needy. Those interested
may contact Atwnod Hoover in Service Learning at
IIIIS-2II I II for more information.

Peter McKinney
dent Ben Lareau takes advantage of the UI

g program.
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Teacher gets flood of donations to take students ski»g ARCONAL!T
DENVER (AP) —A Vermont

hat company has promised to
donate 60 wool hats to a group of
middle-school math students in
Colorado.

Skinner Middle School teacher
Mike Heckman in Denver promised
to take his hard-working eighth-
graders on a ski trip if they com-
pleted all of his assignments. As
many as five dozen students quali-
fied for the trip, leaving Heckman
wondering how to pay for some 60
lift tickets.

After his predicament was report-
ed Friday, Heckman got a flood of
money, donated goods and offers of

free skiing from two Colorado
resorts,

And Highlands Ranch rcsidcnt
Margaret Krysiak, president of
Vermont Originals of Hyde Park,
Vt., is donating 60 wool ski caps to
the school for the hard-working stu-
dents.

"The response has been

unbelieva-

blec," Heckman said late Friday.
"Thc outpouring of generosity is

pretty overwhelming."
As luck would have it, the prcsi-

dcnt and chief executive officer of
Copper Mountain Resort graduated
from Skinner in f959. A nostalgic
I-larry Mosgrove called Heckman

Editor in Chief, 885-7825
Corinne Flowers

Friday and offcrcd frcc lift tickets,
equipment rental and ski lessons for
as many students as Heckman
brings.

"I thought it would be a nice way
to repay my old school for what

they did for —or to —me,"
Mosgrove quipped.

Adam Aron, Vail Resort chair-
man, also offered frcc lift tickets.

"We arc really cxcitcd about joint
programs between schools and ski
areas," Aron said. "This looked like
a very worthy cause, and they
might as well ski at thc best."

Hcckman decided earlier this year
to provide onc-day ski trips this

winter to any upper level students

who did all their homework and

averaged at feast 70 pcrccnt correct
answers.

Hcckman docsn't assign home-

work to lower-level students, hut

those who do 70 percent of their
classwork correctly gct to make thc

trip as well.
Hcckman has applied for a state

grant to write a vocational, applied
mathematics curriculum because,
he said, many lower-Icvcl students

struggle with thc more theoretical
concepts but would thrive under a

more hands-on, practical course of
study.
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —By thc middle of
next year finding someone's e-mail address will
hc as easy as flipping open the White Pagcs-
depending on where you live.

Phone customers in California and Ncw York
in thc United States and Ontario and Qucbcc in
Canada will have thc option of listing their c-
nlail addrcsscs and Wcb page addrcsscs along-
side their phone numbers within the next six
nionths.

The listings arc coming in response io cus-
tomer requests, said John Britton, spokcsnian for
Pacific Telcsis, thc parent company of Pacific
Bcl f.
"It's all custonicr initiated. Wc'vc hccn getting

calls into our business office from people who
want to he able to rcachcd electronically.
They'rc searching for ways to make their c-(nail
addresses known," he said.

Pl Icing fol thc scIVIcc Is Uncertain, thoUgh
Bl'It ton said It woUId fll'ofiably bc close to the
charge I'(ir listing a second phone number, which

costs rcsidcntial customers II5 cents a month and
a one-time fee of $5 for each line.

It could add up, Britton said.
"There are approximately I.2 million pcoplc

online in California and the number onc reason
pcoplc tell us they go on linc is that they want to
have c-mail —which means a good chunl of
those I."million pcoplc have c-mail;iddrcsscs."

NYNEX, which!icrvcs cUstonlcrs In Nc(v
York state, will begin rolling out the service in
February, I'irst in Westchester, N.Y.

"Wc have cstablishcd a policy to allow busi-
ness customers to list their c-mail addrcsscs and
their URL's. Then wc'll look at residential cus-
tomers. Thc main demand has hccn from busi-
nesses, which is why wc'vc started there. But
it's dcfinitcly thc direction in which custoincrs
are going," Phil Santoro NYNEX spokesman,
said froni Middleton, Mass., headquarters I'or thc
NYNEX Ycllovv Pages division. Thcrc will hc il

noininal fcc lor thc service, hc said.
"Pcoplc who want to gct their c-mail or URL's

in thc next phone hook should contact us now,"
Santoro said.

Bell Canada, which serves customers in

Ontario and Quebec. i» already taking orders for
thc additional listing», though they won't begin

printing ncw phone book» until February. Thc
co!it iflcI'c I!i <1 onc-tlnlc I(.'c of $ 5 Canadiail (lnd

$ 1.65 pcr month Canadi;in f'r each additional
linc.
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Espresso server likes job, hates coffee

p(,i.

Peter McKinney
Marjorie-Ann Faucher whips up a tall single-shot hazelnut latte.

Jenlfer Siwek
slaff

Marjorie-Ann Faucher hates
coffee. She can't even stand thc
smell of it. Yet she has worked
at thc SUB's Espresso Stop for
nearly a year.

The 22-ycar-old public rela-
tions major said thcrc are sever-
al benefits to working on cam-
pus. Not only is hcr job close to
hcr apartment and hcr classes,
she said Marriott really tries to
work around her school sched-
ule.

"Plus," she added, "I know I

am always going to gct the hol-
idays off."

Fauchcr said shc enjoys scc-
ing hcr friends pop in and nut
of thc SUB. "It's an opportuni-
ty to scc people and catch up on
what's going on."

However, somctiines thc
Espresso Stop is understaffed,
shc said, and it's difficult to
take care of all the customers.
But students seem to be under-
standing. "No onc has ever
been really snotty to mc," she
said.

Faucher is graduating in May
and plans to quit hcr job soon.
But shc's not leaving because
of thc coffee smell.

"I just pour it, turn my head
and gag a little," shc confessed.

Boise residents say new bridge route is dangerous
BOISE (AP) —The new Idaho

2l bridge over the Boise River is
not even open yet, but people who
use the highway daily already are
concerned about its safety.

They say the intersection where
the bridge meets Idaho 2l northeast
of Boise has design flaws.

"The curve is too sharp, and it'
banked the wrong way," said Judy
Brothers, who lives near Robie
Creek and commutes to Boise.
"Entering onto the highway, you
can't see around the curve."

Brothers is concerned because
there is only a stop sign and not a
traffic light at the intersection.

After more than 20 years since it
was proposed, the 1,500-foot-long
bridge finally will connect Idaho 2l
with a route to the Gowen Road
exit of Interstate 84. The new road-
way, which officially will he desig-
nated Idaho 21, is to be dedicated
Dec. 18.

The speed limit on the bridge will
be 55 mph. The bridge also has a 2
percent grade. That means it drops

2 feet for every 100 feet. By com-
parison, the steepest portions of
Horseshoe Bend hill have a 7 per-
cent grade. Officials at the
Transportation Department say the
intersection is safe.

"lf there are concerns, we'rc pre-
pared to handle them," spokesman
Bill Dcrmody said. Thc intersection
is wired for a stoplight if need war-
rants it, he said.

About 3,520 vehicles will use the
new route each day, the department

predicted.
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Environmentalists Lawmakers getting organized for 1997 session

blast stockmen
at their meeting

TWIN'FALLS, idaho (AP) —Environmentalist Jon
Marvel has ventured among thc enemy to tell ranchers
that open-range laws are an arrogant abuse of private
property rights.

Under open-range law, broken I'cnccs arc thc
landowner's problem, not the adjacent rancher's, and
that is wrong, thc Hailcy architect said in a speech
Friday to thc Society for Range Managcmcnt.

"Where's the Republican Party and other private
property rights organizations7" Marvel asked.

Hc leads thc Idaho Watcrshcd Project, which ha»
entered conflict bids in auctions for state grazing lands.

Marvel criticized public land managers for not doing
their job. It'ny other industry had thc kind of cfi'(.Ct oli
the environment and neighbors that grazing docs, thcrc
would be a public uproar..

When raw-»ewagc flooded thc highway near I-lailcy,
the roid was closed for four hours while it was cleaned
up. But when tons of cow manure was dumped on thc
road near Gooding, thc road was not closed, Marvel
sard.

Newspapers deserve part of the blame for not cover-
ing thc issue, he said. And hanks prcssure politicians
when federal land managers propose grazing reduc-
tions, because that may affect the rancher's ability to
repay debts.

About 80 percent of streams on public lands in south-
ern Idaho are damaged by livestock grazing, he said.
And thc government should charge market value for
grazing on federal land.

Bliss area rancher Peter Janss disagreed on the market
vaIUc IssUc.

Ranchers buy their permits at market prices. But
along with the interest lost on the money that pays for
permits, and thc maintenance required on public land
allotments, it adds up to reflect true market value, Janss
sard.

Marvel marks out onc cnd of the spectrum of the dis-
cussion and gives political cover to moderates, Janss
said.

But Janss agrees many streams arc in poor condition,
and that is indefensible. Much of the land was damaged
in the 1930s or earlier.

BOISE (AP) —House Spcakcr
Michael Simpson held up a calendar
Saturday, with the schcdulc for thc 1997
Idaho Legislate.

He tore it up before a gathering of leg-
islative leaders and committee chairmen
at the Statehouse.

"This is paper. This is not stone," hc

said.
That came in response to a quc»tion

I'rom a lawmaker on when thc
Legislature would adjourn.

Simpson said it's impos»iblc to predict,
hut thc goal is a sc»»ion of about f)8 day»,
I bc»anlc a» thc two pfcvl«U!i !ic!i»runs.
That would allow adjournrncnt of'hc
1997 sc»sion, which ol)cn!i Jiul.. C), ilboUI

Friday, March 13.
-A goal without a dcadlinc is just a

(vrsh, Slnlf)son»'lid. I I wc sct dcild-
lincs, wc can achieve our goals."

Of c«Ursc, Slnlp»i«f1 t«ld nlcn'lbcl".i, th<11

dcpcnd!i on what conic!i Up.
The 105 mcmbcrs of'he 1997

Lcgi»laturc werc sworn into off'icc on
Thursday for two-year terms and on
Friday, picked lcadcrs, committcc chair-
men and commit tcc assignnlcnts.
Saturday's meeting, going «vcr rulc» and
policics, cndcd thc organizational ses-
sion.

But the lawmakers won't bc idle
between now and thc time the session
starts.

Senate President Pro Tem Jerry Twiggs
said the committee that comes up with a
recommendation on state pay raises will
bc cxpccted to have its hearings done
before thc Lcgislaturc convenes. Also,
thc panel that produces an economic rcv-
cnuc forecast will meet bcforc the ses-
sion.

Neither will issue a formal recommen-
dation before Gov. Phil Batt presents his
budget Jan. 8 but Twiggs said the
groundwork will bc done beforehand,

"it's good information for us to have,"
Twiggs said.

Boise Republican Scn. Hal Bundcrson

will head thc Senate part of thc rcvcnuc

projection panel, replacing Scn. Evan

Frasure of Pocatcllo. Simpson said thc

House membership hasn't bccn dccidcd

yct.
Sen. Atwell Parry, R-Melba, cochair-

man of'hc Joint Finance-Appropriations

Committee, said thc budget panel
expects to have its hearings f'inished by

Fch. 5 and is scheduled to I'inish setting

budget.i by Fcf), 28.
flc said thc panel will gct Io work

Iflinlcdratcly on sUpf)icnlcntill !ipcndlng

I cqiicsl»i, <.'Xtfa 'n)OU('y for the cUrrcnt

bUdgct.
"Wc will start on thc»upplcn)cntal» thc

Frid;ly at'tcr we conic into»c»»iorl," hc

said.
SU f)plcnlcrltal hearing» go real quickly

If y«U don I hilv<.'ny looney, don I

they"." a»kcd Sin) p»«n.
"That's right," Parry said.
13att has imposed a spending holdback

in thc current budget and warned law-

makers carlicr thi» month thilt thcrc
won I bc nlUch stiltc I'cvcnuc to cxpilnd
thc current budget in thc fiscal year that

starts next July I.
Simpson and Twiggs told those attend-

ing that a fcw rules have been changed,
ending some of thc backlogs that of'tcn

caused the House or Scna(c to meet for
12-plus hours in a single day to meet
deadlines for getting legislation from onc
chamber to the other.

Current rules rcquirc a bill to bc sent
from onc chamber to the other by thc
50th day of a session, allowing the other
body time to give it adcquatc considera-
tion.

Simpson said they will try harder next
year to stick to that.

Often, he said, House mcmbcrs would
spend hours debating a House hill a cou-
ple of days before thc cnd of the session,
knowing that Senate committees were
shut down with little possibility the Icgi»-

Iation would bc considered in the Seri;<Ic
"The lounge talk often is, 'Why are (ve

doing this'!'" he said.
The House will change a rulc tfiat

required bills to be introduced hy
35th day of a session and through tile
House by the 50th day. Simpson»;lid filar
left afternoon committees with clogged
agendas, often forced to work on dozens
of hills in a single session to In(ct Ific
dcildl Ines.

Now> hills need only to bc out ot'c«i»
nlittcc by thc 50th day of a»c»»ion,

13«th chianibcrs ill'io chilngcd 'I ri>lc tli it
Icquircd introduction of bill» bv n)in«r
committees to conic by the 35th

d;i),)1'hc»c»sion.

Sirlcc thc Leg)»li(IUI'c (llwilv.i »ii<f1» «ri,'>

Monday,, thc 35th day alway» fell <>ii;>
S u n d il y, I c il d I n g t o co n I U» I o Ii « I I t Il (
deadline, Twiggs»aid.

A» often <I» not, Ia(vn)akcr» i)ad I«v<>lc
to extend the deadline to thc I'<>Il«wing

Monday.
Thc ncw dciidllnc will bc the 3(>ti> dav.

which inl wily!i wl I I hc on il M«nd<«>',
Twiggs said.

Simp.'ion ilnd Twlgg» wcl'c elected
without opposition I'or two-year tern)» a»
Icgislativc Icadcrs.

They get an extra $3,000 per year witll
thc jobs.

Sen. James Risch of Boise v B» named
majority floor leader in a contested race
but thcrc was no contest as Rcp. 13rucc
Ncwcomb of Burley started hi» third
tcrrn as House majority Icadcr.

Scnatc chairmen rcmaincd»tahle, but

there will bc six ncw House chairman of
thc 14 conlnlittee.

Thrcc former House committee chair-
men, Agriculture's Frances Field of
Grand View, Education's Ron Black of
Twin Falls and Transportation's JOAII
Wood of Rigby, werc given scat» on the
Joint Finance-Appropriations
Commit tcc.
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Secretive espionage case scheduled for trial pain and prayer
FORT BRAGG, N.C. (AP) —Is Pfc. Eric Jenott just a

computer whiz with good intentions or a dangerous spy?
That question is the central issue as Jenott's court-martial

gets under way. Jenott, 20, was charged in Junc with espi-
onage, damaging military property, larceny and breaking
into government computer systems.

Thc court-martial was to begin Sunday, but Army offi-
cials said a military judge would hear a government request
for a brief continuance due to a change in thc prosecution
team.

An Army prosecutor said during a hearing Thursday that
Jenott was trying to defect to China and gave a computer
access code to someone from China to gain favor with the
government.

The soldier's father, John Jenott of Graham, Wash.,
couldn't bc reached for comment Friday. But he said sever-
al weeks ago in an interview with the Fayettevillc Observer-
Timcs that his son tried to sell a passport during a trip to
China and wanted "to disappear into China."

Perhaps the key lies in words Jenott wrote Nov. IO to his
father, who gave copies to The Associated Press:

"A lot of people know exactly what happened. But I think
only I know the rest. The rest is unheard of....l'm looking
forward to it. I think it's the real key to my innocence."

The elder Jenott said Tuesday in a telephone interview
that his son was trying to show military officials a weakness
in an in-house, GTE communication system when officials
pounced and charged his son with espionage.

One charge was that he gave a Chinese acquaintance a
secret computer password. But his father said thc password
was an unclassified entry code to a GTE telephone system
computer.

Now, Jenott said, the Army is trying to blame his son

instead of patting him on the back for finding a problem.
Jenott said his son told him the computerized telephone sys-
tem's problem could be fixed with 15 minutes of keyboard
work, but the Army claimed the fix would cost $4.7 million.

The Army generally hasn't commented on the case,
except during court hearings, citing national security.

During pretrial hearings, portions of the argument have
been held behind closed doors bccausc of concern for secu-
rity. At one time, prosecutors tried to exclude thc public
from the entire trial, but a military judge overruled the
move.

In another letter to his father on Nov. IiJ, Jenott wrote that
prosecutors and Signal Corps officials refused to show the
truth.

"When I'm done, people will see that clearly thc Army
personnel that are supposed to bc in charge of certain things
know absolutely nothing ahout those things that they are
supposed to be in charge of," hc wrote.

"It's just a handful of amhitiuus, ignorant, haughty, negli-
gent, unqualified prosecutors, criminal investigators and
high-ranking Signal officers that are totally unaware of any-
thing they talk about. I just hope that a handful of people
doesn't ruin the Army's reputation,"

Jcnott's father visited his son in an Army defense
lawyer's office Nov. 22 at Fort Bragg and taped thc conver-
sation. His son told him that the password was published in
student manuals that soldiers were told to take to their
rooms for study.

John Jenott wouldn't say what the password was.
Eric Jenott also told his father the communication system

wasn't encoded for security, as the charges said. He also
denied the charge of destroying the system because it still is
in use.

Sarah Wichlacz
Local students admire "Pain and Prayer - Beth
Remembering Jean" Friday at Prichard Gallery.

Desert Storm veterans petition U.N. for investigation
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) —Desert

Storm veterans have petitioned the United
Nations to invcstigatc thc U.S. government's
handling of health problems linked to the
Persian Gulf War.

Victor Silvester, head of Operation Desert
Shield-Desert Storm Association of Odessa,
Texas, said the Persian Gulf War was sanc-
tioned by the United Nations, and it should
investigate related problems.

Silvester on Thursday delivered to the
United Nations a petition asking for an inves-
tigation by the War Crimes Tribunal of the

International Court of Justice. Thc petitions
asxs that the Department of Defense,
Department of Veterans Affairs and Central
Intelligencc Agency be investigated.

The petition alleges that the U.S. govern-
ment exposed troops to dangerous sub-
stances, unethically used human subjects for
military research and misrepresented health
threats arising out of thc Persian Gulf War.

The petition cited as evidence a liJiJ4 staff
report prepared for the U.S. Senate
Committee on Veterans'ffairs.

Silvester said U.N. officials confirmed that

they received the petition, and it has been for-
warded to Geneva, Switzerland, headquarters
of the United Nations High Commission on
Human Rights.

Thousands of veterans returned from the
l991 Persian Gulf War complaining of mys-
terious illnesses such as aching joints, fatigue
and memory loss. Many have blamed their
ailments on exposure to chemical and biolog-
ical warfare agents, and pills and vaccines
given to protect them against Iraq's uncon-

ventionall

weapons.
For years, U.S. government officials voiced

doubts about the illnesses and denied there
were any chemical or biological exposures.
But this summer, the Pentagon conceded
some troops may have been exposed to low
levels of chemical warfare agents, but said
there was no reason to believe those expo-
sures were linked to health problems.

Officials have conceded there have been
problems, but say they are working to correct
them.

A spokesman for the Department of
Dcfcnsc said Friday that officials have not
scen the petition and could not comment.
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<)ffer a nlaj<)r
"

lie said. "
risere is

a national upsurge ol Iefigi<)us
studies, hut because
University of Idaho would fi;ive
to add staff and coiiiiiiit <11<)lley

to thc Program, it hasn't fiap
pcncd."

Wollenberg teaches at 1<ice<I

churches nn Sunday ms<miss< i, as
well as at the university. f le ra<id

he enjoys teachillg
because they have a lot <if' ruiwl-

cdgc from their life experiences.
"lt's interesting to deal ivith

people. who have mulled iiver
thoughts «nd belief» f<ir many
years and to see how their lives
have been affected as a result,"
Wollcnberg said.

Eftie MacDonald
Staff

-Ideas and people are what religion is all
afiout," says Dr. Bruce Wollenbcrg, director
of the Campus Christian Center and professor
of religious studies at the University of
Idaho.

Growing up in a Christian family Icd to his

devotion to religion, said Wollenhcrg. He

said ivhile he was in the master's program at

indiana University —learning about other
religions and how greatly they affect people—he realized he wanted to teach others in

the same way.
Wollenberg has been at Ul for eight years

as an unpaid faculty member. Hc teaches
Introduction to Religious Studies and another

course, such as Twentieth Century Theology
or Introduction to Islamic, each semester.

Most of Wollenbcrg's collcgc education
ivas in church-supported institutions. He

spent two years at Concordia Junior College,
Milwaukee, Wis., followed by two years at
Concordia Senior College in Fort Wayne,
Ind. He completed the program with four

years at Concordia Seminary in St. Louis,
Mo.

After seminary, Wollenbcrg was a campus
minister at Indiana University in

Bloomington. Hc taught the Bible, led reli-

gious v orship, and worked with committccs

on campus. During his six years at Indiana

University, Wollenberg also taught and

earned his master's degree.
He then became the campus minister at the

University of California at Santa Barbara,
where he and his family lived for 13 years
before coming to Idaho.

According to Wollenberg, religious studies

strike an interest in a number of people, hut

thc courses here are only offered as clcctivcs,

Religion and faith are «ffected
by numerous things, he said
People deal with contempf;iii<io
crisis and growth througlioot
their lives, and all <)f these fae
tors and diffcrcnt stages io fife
mold one's faith.

"lt's valuable for pc<spfe t«step
back from their hearst <g<. aud

Bruce Twitchefl examine it critically,'e said.
Some ideas can be <sverf<i<ske<f

some can bc confirmed hut it s

important to realize that there is not just ooe

way to believe."
Wollenberg said he could not think iif a sin-

gle way in which his job was not rewarding.

He said he gets a great deal of satisfaction

working with ideas and knowing that those

he teaches arc excited about learning.
"People find new perspectives ah<sot them-

sclvcs and thc world," he said. "When some-

body says, 'I never thought of it that way

hcforc,' know I'm doing my job."

Dr. Bruce kI/olfenberg, director of the Campus Christian Center.

so the classes are small.
"lf Religious Studies 101 werc offered as

an alternative to ethics or some other corc-
curriculum class, I'm sure there would be a

greater number of students in the classes,"
Wollcnbcrg said. He said religious studies
has "low visibility" in the university, espe-
cially since there is not a religious studies
dcpartmcnt.

Many people arc interested in world reli-

gion, Wollenberg said. He explained there
are so many different areas to study and

questions that are asked by students that it'

all a matter of time and resources.
Wollenherg said college students arc interest-

ing to teach because the classes are so varied

and the students have inquiring minds.

Wollenbcrg said hc has been pushing for a

religious studies major. He said Ul is behind

the times because there are over 250 statc-

funded institutions in the country that offer

religious studies as a major.
"There is just no financial commitment

from thc College of Letters and Scicncc to

Religious professor teaches variety of views
'.

You ore dumb.

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

~fjowntown across from theaters
'

~fastsife Ia<ketf<fa<e...

Ijust down from Kinko's)

Pasiviox
AVA I LA BLE
ASU l ADVERTISING MANAGER

RESPONSIBLE FOR ARGONAUT

ADVERTISING & CIRCULATION.
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE IN THE
ASU I OFFICE. DUE DECEMBER
20TH I NOON.

8

COME TG REDHAVfYi CROSSING
(On 6th St., across from Taco Time)

QECEMBER 18-18
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

10am-Spm
SHORT LINES...FAST SERVICE...GOOD MONEY

$1.50 LATTES DURING THE BUY-BAGKi

A musical, fioliday

dinner tfieater set in.

<enaissance England

tf<at you and your family
are sure to enjoy!

Saturday, December 14, 1996
Student Union Ballroom, UI Campus

2icgets are $25 ($12.50for,OI Students) and are
alai(abk through 2i'cget Egress 885-7212 or
1-800-345-7402

C rie)mac Tree Sa <
hostell by St. tfjtery's Elementary School of toto«oift

In ttle parking lot

next to Alt Star Chevrolet

Presented by The University of Idaho Lionel Hampton School of Music, Theater Departtnent
University Dining Services and The Student Union

Ct. Iriary's guarantees tiIe

"f'reshness" «I'iIeir trees



POSITIONS OPEN FOR
SPRING SEMESTER:

~ writing positions in

ail sections

~ photographers

~ cartoonist/artist

~ chart/graph designer

esi nsa sita .
The Argonaut is hiring, and we'e

looking for energetic, dedicated
students who are interested in

making a difference.
The only major requirements are an
ability to write well, student status,
and a positive, motivated attitude.

We'l take care of the rest.
We'l train you to think like a

reporter, write like a journalist, and
take pride in your work.

The Argonaut provides jobs that will

give you the training and confidence

you will need in the real world —the
world outside of academia and
financia 1 aid.

The ability to write and meet
deadlines are commodities every
employer is looking for. You'l find
both at the Argonaut.

All positions are paid, and the first
step to getting one is to pick up an
application at the Student Media
Desk on the third floor of the Student
Union and return it by
5 p.m. Dec. 13.

IR.GC)1UUAXILII T
ASSOCIATED STUDFNTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO —Mim ow, lmoo



Let the
Calli"tS

cleclcl8
There you are, sitting at your

computer quietly one afternoon,
when you receive an e-mail mes-
sage. As usual, it's another forward
from your Internet buddy who
keeps you up-to-date on all the dirty
and pornographic jokes. Sick of all
the filth, you decided to a.) Call the
Internet Police and have your buddy
thrown in jail; b.) Turn your buddy
in to the Ministry of Love and have
their brain drained of any
"thinkcrirne;" c,) Just delete the
message.

The wheels have been put in

motion, and soon the Supreme
Court will decide whether or the
government has the right stop the
free-flow of information over the
Internet.

Federal judges in Philadelphia and
New York have all struck down thc
Communications Decency Act as
being too restrictive and infringing
on rights of adults Io free speech.

Not that anyone can truly stop
information from heing transmitted
via the Internet, but there are those
in Congress who feel they have the
right to monitor and even restrict
what we write, post, clip and send.

When a person or group creates a

page of child pornography there
should be some sort of legal action
that can be taken to stop it. But a
blanket censorship act over the
entire Internet is neither possible
nor right.

There is page after page of illegal
information on the Net, and there is
really no act the government can
take that would end it. Sure, they
can tell you that sending pornogra-
phy isn't legal, but we'e still going
to get dirty-joke forwards depicting
sexual acts and using unpleasant
language.

For a moment, let's stray away
from the issue of government cen-
sorship and free speech and get to
the real questions: What kind of
system would they use to review
this? How do they think they can
enforce a ban on information via the
Internet?

How do we keep children from
viewing this filth? I think that is the
parents'oncern, and not something
the government should legislate.

The justices of the Supreme Court
have voted to review the court deci-
sion blocking the enforcement of
the Communications Decency Act
in March, and their decision should
be known by July.

For the sake of free speech and
the prevention of even longer lag on
the Net, let's hope they vote to
uphold the restriction.—Lisa Lannigan

Do you know what time it is.
It's crunch time!

r
t's time to separate the men from the

boys (PC interpretation: "thc chronologi-
cally gifted persons from the youth-

enhanccd persons"). If you'e actually taken
anything I'vc written in thc past to heart,
then right about now is the time when that
whole anxiety thing should be sneaking up
behind you. If it's not, then go have a beer
and watch some TV for me, but if you have
a strange sensation deep in your gut that
you'e going to bc struck by lightning very
soon (or at least have a desire to bc struck by
lightning), then this column is dedicated to
you. Congratulations, herc's a pat on the
hack. Now shut up and keep reading.

I guess I don't really have much advice to
soothe the monster of panic that is clinging
to your stomach like you clung to thc toilet
as you tossed your marbles last v eekend.
If s thc only part of my little planned pro-
crastination training I haven't figured out
yct. Sorry. I do know, however, that if you
have a Iot of work that's all culminating on
thc same day, don't put it all off. You can
put some of it off but you'vc got to get some
of it done bcforc thc last lninute. Because,
when it all comes down, the last minute is
really only a minute and there's really not
cnoUgh tlnlc 'fo clo two I'ivc-page research
papers ln onc nl>UUtc (spcakiilg fr<)nl cxpcil-
cncc).

~ON TH!1 SOAPBOX ...

lf yoU h'lvc:I coU pic ot tLI>chcl!i thiit Inakc
big projects due on thc same day, I think you
shoUI(l bc allowed fo go lo on(.'f thcnl and

say, "Look, Bright-I(yes. I'vc g<it thi» other
piece of hell duc on Miinday in another class
and thcrcforc I DI=MAND that you make it

duc (for»>c) at a later date (like in a couple
of years)." That would bc awesome. And

o o P P 0

then vou could s;iy, -And while «c'rc on
(Ical'in(Is, as long a!i I nl sUpposL'dly il full-
tinlc stU(JL'lit, how 'iboUt I gct pi>id. And
then vou could go rifling thr<iugh their class
materials like they v crc yours and start
dancing around thc classroom singing, "I'm
thc profcs!iof, Ia-la Ia," (vhilc randi>mly slap-
ping students upside thc head. And then you
could feel thc handcuffs go <in.

Scott Perrine

Anyway, I vc got no sagL ad( icc l<ir (<><>

poor fools now, so all I can do i» gi) c (<><> a

pcp talk to keep you going when the going
gets tough. So, straighten up that jockstrap,
boy! Look alive, girl! Much like Old
I aithful, coach Pcrrine is about to sp<>ut off,

What time is it'!! It's Crunch Ti»ic! If',
that moment that you'vc all heard;il><>ul lii

hushed tones when thc children arc in b(d
and thc fire dances like fear in thc eius

<il'hronologicallygifted persons (n>e»). It'

thc nlonl(.'nt of truth. Pass, fail, sink <>r s;>il,

this is what it comes down to. So. arc you
n(.'rvous".Just a little bit?! Of course you are!
You'd bc a fcw sandwiches short ol' picnic
it'oii (vcfcn t (that docsn't mean yi>u;ircn't,
though). But you'vc got to stand up ...Up ii>

thc face of thc cncmy! Lool. that gc<>l»g>
I('.XI I >ghf sqUal'c ln thc covcl';iud s;iy.
"Why".! Why am I talking to a hook'."." Ail<I

yoU vc got to !itlup yoUrsclf in and stiidy.
Study like the wind. You'vc got to gl<ie >our

bull to that chair in front of your kcybi»:rd
;ind type! It's finie to pull out cvcri sli>p! II'1

tin)c to climb cvcry mountain, cross Lveii
s<si, conqUci thc Undi!icovcrccl coUnlr> . (i<>

oUt iind gct lhat glildc! You know 1ou c;>I>

d<> it! Seize that day! Live in thc No«!
Well, I m going to bcd. I'vc gott; > gel cl)

carly;<od write Ii paper bcforc class.

F~~ak<'Ilcl'oUrs ot
searching. plot-
ting, diagram-

n>ing and numbering, I

was finally ready. It
was flnlc to rcgl!iti:r for
111V SPrlng sCnlcsfcr
coUrscs. It sccnlcd to
take forcvcr, but I got
all my classes to coor-
dinate, fitting pcrfcctly
for a I 6-credit semester TL ~ ~ '

full of chemistry and Dayna Dernck
math, you know, all the
required classes all the
freshmen want to gct done with as soon as
they can. I now only needed to wait until my
scheduled day to rcgistcr.

At 12:05 Wednesday morning, or Tuesday
night if that is easier for some of you, I

found lnysclf in front of my friend's com-
puter, excited to bc able to register so easily.
Yes, I thought, no more annoying voice-acti-
vated instructions, no more constantly dial-
ing thc phone number just to gct a busy sig-
nal.

.I,ii>k uu r<." H<. Id>::y--.

I icl~g A>( y.>u ff>(r(>''

But as thc com-
puter came to the
rcgistcring page, I

saw no boxes to fill
in with numbers for
classes, no instruc-
tions to lead mc to
thc next step. I found only a mcssagc telling
mc the computer system was down and to
please procccd with rcgistcring by using thc
phone lines.

IIowcvcr, after constantly trying thc phone
lines for a hour, I still reccivcd that annoying
little busy signal.

It seems everyone else with their last name
starting with C-G had the same idea: wait
until thc wcc hours of thc morning to try to
register. Of course, what do you expect, v;c
all wanted to gct into our classes.

Again, after hours of trying I was finally
able to gct into the system. I got all my
classes, but I was one of thc lucky handful.
Friends who also tried for hours failed to gct
into the system. Thcreforc, they had to wait
until Monday to try again because they
couldn't gct in on another day. because of
thc scgrcgatcd davs for alphabetical register-
ing.

Thc uni(crsity is try ing a nc«systcn) this
semester. Students v hi> registered tor I'all
classes by colnputcr had very little pr<iblem,
if any at all. IJo«ever. that has changed this
semester. The computers have been do«n
morc than up. For something that is sup-
posed to be so easy, registration has been a

worse royal pain than Diana.
lf the ncw computer system lias bcci>

down so Inuch, onc logical question is: ~~ I'y

not put the old system hack into pl»
''ccmcdto work bcttcr anyway. It s<"nc

thing's not broke, don't try to fix it.
For those who v crc not able to gct int<>

Ili('lasses

they wanted or needed, I am «irII I

truly feel the system should be up and run-

ning properly before it is time to rcgistL'r

The little glitches nccd to bc worked i>ut

prior to causing all thc frustration ot'un-
dreds of students. The old system should «
bccn put into works in order for students I<>

rcgISfCf.
Good luck next semester. If thc corn put('I

is still down and thc busy signal is jusf g('I-

ting annoying, try going to thc Registrar ~

Office. Thc fcv times I went by, there «('«
no lines and the ladies sccmcd» illing «>

help. Something has fo help, if the real ~»-
lcnl that is supposed to bc so ciisv d<>L'~l> I < ''

if.
C;>n it really bc that dit I>cult Io gct thill "

working.'c even received nc«peel LI'"
hou Io uork thc svstcm for c;isv IL'g<~tl"-

lion. What a waste of money'!! There «.»
nothing easy about it and thc old 'ivslc(11

should have bccn left alone.

Like they say, 'If it ain't broke ...'



Fiscal psychoses: Too much money is a bad thing

r And like

SPAM,

glowing neon /

license plate holders and thc
British Royal Family —money
also adds a humorous aspect to all
ol'ur lives.

To truly demonstrate how humorous an

impact "cash (low" has on us —I'm going to
toss down niy THREE FUNNY MONEY
PI J I LOSOPI I I ES!

Funny Money Philosophy No. I: Too much
money i» a bad thing.

Take, for cxamplc, Shaquillc O'N«al. Thc
man was recently selected by thc National
Basketball Association as onc of thc top 50

LINCOLN, Neb. (U-WIRE) —Money.
It's a simple thing, really —processed

ivood pulp dyed a light shade of green. Yct
this wood pulp has a pretty huge impact on
our lives.

Think about it: Wc'rc born. Wc go to
',<chool. Wc use our schooling to get a job.
Then wc usc our job to get money.

Bang! Scventccn years of our liv«s have
»uddcnly been dedicated to the quest of get-
ting money.

This is not to say that I'm advocating
against money. Heck, if I told you to stop
using money and survive off the land, men in
v,hite coats would be waiting in my first class
today to coax my butt into into a straitjacket.

Yet I Ifnd money to be a pretty influential
item in our lives.

players in the world. I le's
al»o on a ncw t('.Bnl, has a

big contract and tons ol'he
green stuff to go around.

Yct Shaq v'ants more. Hc
v ants "A New Lcvcl of
Energy," Hc wants an
apple-cinnamon flavored
Shaq Har —with 49 grams ot carbo-
hydrate» and univ 4 gf';inl» of fat.

I kno)v»onlc ol'ou wish I v,'as kid-
ding. I3Ut ShBq s fiot. Ilc s hopifig
A II)way 'will give hinl cvcn
more cash liow. Just on«
scary consequence of what
too n1Uch nloncy caf1 do,

Hut herc's another: Phi

Kappa Theta's fraternity
house at Washington
State University. Built by
billionaire Paul Allen, thc $3.l
million dollar house features
individual climate controls, high-
speed computers in every room and corre-
sponding cybcrspacc jacks.

Yct Allen knows the secrct to thc green
stuff better than any mcmbcr of Phi Kappa

Theta —hc didn't even finish
collcgc. Instead, Allen decided
to team up with his childhood
friend Hill Gates and found
Microso(t.

Whether Allen's luxurious t'rat

hou»c )vill cause fraternity mcmbcrs
to dr<ip out as well i» a good question. I

know I wouldn't bc able to conccntratc
with ...ivith ...my own individual climate

control!
Now wc'rc up to Funny Money Philosophy

No, 2: Too little money is a bad thing.
I-Icrc we find a»wcct old lady about to cel-

cbratc hcr IOOth birthday. So mofncnt<)u» is

thc cvcnt that official» arc going to mark thc
historic birthday.

1'hat i», until they di»cover shc's dead,
D«ad I'r 30 years that i».

lier daughter, Shirley Spccht cashed in

over $ 132,I')2 of pcn»ion checks meant for

The Daily Nebraskan
U. of Nebraska

Kasey Kerber

mother-dearest, Officials
v anting to celebrate the
mother's 100th birthday
were a tad disappointed.

Now money-hungry
Spccht i» facing jail time.

Ofticials just might bc
pushing for enough jail

time for Spccht t<) bc celebrating hcr
I 00th behind bars.

BUt not 'to bc oUtdon« liy a wonlan
deceased for 30 years, a man tried to rob

a man who's be«n deceased for a

fcw II)OU»and ycBrs.
L'1st Scptcnlli«I', Anlc

Mohanlnl«d hid b«hind a

display ca»c in th«Egyptian
MU»«UO);ind, at night, »tol«
qUitL'i Iciv of King I Ut »

pnccle»» trca»urc».
Uncmpl()ycd and dc»p«rat«,

Mohammed b;i»ed his plot on thc
I()6f) Iilm "ltov to Steal a Million."

What Mohammed didn't do wa» Iigurc out
hov'c 0 glt UU( ol thc l)U)lding.

GUard» cBUght lii(11 )v It!1 flic go()d»»(Ulled
int<i hi» pocket» and»och», In a dc»pcratc
attempt for I'rccdofn, hc t<ild th«guard» hc
was I (xing 1hl', PIU(ill)log.

Thc saddest part of'hi» i» that h(.

IIIO1o»t g()t '(N"iv with (hi».
You»cc. thc inu»cuni Iuiu»c»

()vcr I(),000 items and at thc
time, well, had n<i »ccurity.

Ycp, no»ccurity guard» at night
and no alarms on display cases. It'

just a classic ca»c ol'y Funny

Money Philosophy No, I:
Too n1Uch nloncv Is a

bad thing,
This leads nic into

my final philosophy,
Funny Money
Philo»ophy N(i. 3:
M()ncy drive» peo-
ple t() do»trang(!
tiling».

It«re w« II travel

hack to the year )974. "IO-Cent Beer Night"
seemed like a decent idea —cheap beverages
to numb the pain of another hideous
Cleveland season.

Correction —it was a BAD idea.
Drunken spectators dcscendcd on thc dia-

mond in the ninth inning and began to battle

police with bottles and chairs.
Billy Martin, then-Inanagcr of the Texas

Rangers, lcd a brigade of bat-wielding play-
ers to rescue Jcf'f Burroughs from right field.

OK, so maybe it was the brew that caused
the fans to battle the "Billy Martin Brigade,"
but cheap beer prices certainly had an impact.

La»tly, v'c glance at a moment in the life of
Donycll Marshall, a Golden State Warrior
I() I wa I d.

Marshall ha» B $42 million, nine-y«ar con-
tract v ith thc Warriors. Yct a friend wa» puz-
7lcd when hL»aw hinl nlakfng a phonl call
fronl thl'oliliy of hi» hotel.

When asked why hc didn't just call from
hi» hotel roon>. Marshall replied: "They

charge you 50 cent» to
nlake a call from your

n)o nj.
N(')w thcf'«» a gUy

who'l mal c $42 mil-
lion last....

/
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Join us Qaturdag, December 14 for a

20% off ALL Ul Sweatshirts and

Tshirts

10% off Zip Discs (limit 10)

10% off selected Apple products

16% off Laser 8r Ink Jet printer cartridges

Enjoy refreshments and the following great deals:

Computer Dept. Deals:

oo 8 enela 00 S

@FREE Digital Photograph taken with

santa Claus!

20% off Zip QCQI Accelerator cards
or Zip PCMCIA to QCQI cards

30% off Wetsuit Neoprene Portable
Computer Case

26% off selected Memor g Module Upgrades

These specials good Dec. 14 only, limited to stock on hand
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Letters to the Edhor
University president
apologizes for problems

On behalf of the University of Idaho, I

want to apologize for thc difficulties students
and others have encountered in trying to use
the university's new on-line registration sys-
tem.

We conducted a series of test runs, but the
actual activity created some significant unan-
ticipated problems. We arc doing everything
possible to remedy this situation. We will do
hetter b ou next time. Again, I apologize
for any problems this may have caused.—President Bob Hoover

Collins not a hero

I was recently reading a back issue of The
Argonaut and came across Justin Cason's
article, "Onc man fights for indepcndencc."
The article is a review of thc film htic/iacl
Collins, which hc depicts «» a 'iographical
talc ol the founder of thc Irish Republican
Army," Nothing wrong with that you nlight
say, but I would like to express most strongly
nly dlsgusit at his casuil1 .'ippfoach 10 1hc siub-

jcct. I le mentions Collins'rders to murder
British policcmcn, and how "Collins is a
I'cluctiln1 hero who has cxhaustcd every pos-
sible solution and must now achicvc hi»
country'» goal ol'rccdoni through internal
w ia rt a I'c.

I doubt that Mr. Cason knows that much
about thc situation in Ireland. If hc did hc
would know that the IRA have never waged
war upon the British. The IRA arc terrorists
and always have been. They prey upon thc
innocent and easy targets, who do not carry
weapons or have the knowledge to make
bombs to kill and maim.

Mr. Cason says, "Go see this movie." Hc
attempts to place it high on our lists of things
to do. I wonder if hc would place the sainc
emphasis on visiting the grave of a 12-year
old boy from Bradford, a city in the north of
England, whose only crime was to bc out
shopping with his mother on a Saturday

morning and walking past a waste paper bit
where thc I RA had callously placed a bomb,
timing it so that it would go off at thc time it
would cause the most devastation and death.
This is just onc of thc many bombs that have
killed hundreds of normal everyday people
both in England and Ireland in the years the
I RA has bccn with us.

Mr. Cason claims that this man was "one of
the greatest revolutionary leaders in the 20th
century," and opinion he is entitled to, but I

wonder how inany of those families have suf-
fered because of the terrorist activities of
these so-called frccdom fighters would agree
with him.

Finally, for those of you who know little
about the conflict but who would consider
themselves sympathetic to the IRA either
through falnily history or political motives, I

ask you this: are we likely to scc a film
depicting the man who bombed thc federal
building in Oklahoma City as a hero'? A man
who obviously considered himself oppressed
cnougih and felt as Mr. Cason says about
Collins "had exhausted every possible solu-
tion'?" Somehow I doubt it,

Outraged? You should hc. Mr. Cason, ter-
rorism is terrorism in whatever shape or form
it comes in. I would suggest you spend your
time reviewing Disney films such as "101
Dalmations." It's far safer for children.—Lee Mulliss

Grad students aren'
guaranteed a degree

This concerns the plight of Ph.D, candidate
Jack Van Deventer. How lnany people saw
his dcfcnsc? How many qualified people
have read the dissertation (there is NOT that
much text and bigger is NOT better)? Do you
think you arc morc qualified than the com-
mittee to review the manuscript and judge it'?

If not, then you have no business forming an
opinion on this case.

All thc accusations arc what "Van
Deventer'aid,"

obviously potentially biased. Van
Devcntcr bclievcs his so-ca!lcd investigation

concerning time-to-graduation and exploita-
tion of students (for publications and research
money) in 1he department a decade ago is the
reason for his non-approval. WHAT investi-
gation and who arc the other exploited Fish
and Wildlife graduate students'? I'e been on
staff in the Fish and Wildlife Dept. close to
three years and have never heard grad. stu-
dents become bitter because they have to do a
lot of work.

Getting a graduate degree is a lot of
work,'obody

complains about the pubs, and
fish/wildlife research is cost-intensive by
nature. Also, thc two members who refused
to sign have been here less than 10 years.
Why would they hold a grudge when they
couldn't possibly have been accused of any-
thing by Van Deventer a decade ago?

The dean of thc college of graduate studies
for the past 13 years has never seen a case
like this, so what's to bc worried about'! Thc
so-called fear among graduate students
sounds like the inakings of a witch hunt—
irrational fear. Maybe what graduate students
really fear is precedence for professors being
morc critical and refusing to pass more stu-
dents whom they feel do not meet thc acade-
mic standards of their department, thus hold-
ing students morc accountable. This would
only bc fair to the department's'reputation,
prcscnt/future students, and thc field of study.

Also, heing a graduate student and asking
I'or lower dcgrcc r«quiremcnts STINKS of
bias. If you do thc work, cooperate, and
el'fcctivcly make requested thesis changes
then you'l pass —it's that simple. Graduate
students choose their committee and they
nccd to cooperate with them. Regardless of
what many students think, committee mem-
bers know more than their students. They'vc
earned degrees, done research, taught,
advised, raised money, published, been criti-
cally rcviewcd, and have administrated.
Students can be brilliant and opinionated (we
can only hope), but they arc still students not
teachers.

Van Dcvcntcr quote —"Ifsomeone
doesn't sign the dissertation, it constitutes
veto power..." Yep, that's right. After a
dcfcnsc the committee members either
pass/fail the student and sign or not, If not,

then it is their obligation/right to request
changes that will end with approval. It is thc
student's responsibility to make such changes
in order to pass and it is the committee's
place to decide whcthcr those changes werc
adequately made. Graduate students should
not be rubber-stamped through a program
just because they seemingly put in a lot of
effort.

GSA President Hari Nair was quoted in the
Lcwiston Tribune (12/3/96) as saying hc "...
didn't think it (being dcnicd a dcgrcc duc to
non-unanimous committee approval) could
happen." Do grad students really think they
arc guaranteed a dcgrec? —Bill LaVoie

Idaho Cooperative Fish and Wildlife
Research Umt

Dept. Fish and Wildl. Resources
University of Idaho

ls alcohol the only bind for
brothers?

I found Bryant Kuechle's opinion article on
"Changing times in fraternities" appalling.
As I understand his argument, thc primary
reason for the existence of the Greek system
is intoxication. What about education? What
about philanthropy'? What about the concept
of "brotherhood"'? Arc these not thc values
that thc Grccks hold dear? Whcncvcr a Icttcr
condemning thc Grcck system is published,
thc brothers and sisters close ranks and
scream education! philanthropy! brother-
hood! But yct, according to Kucchlc; thc only
real glue holding these living groups together
is ethanol. Perhaps this is something the rest
of thc university community knew all along.
Perhaps we'e simply tired of alcoholism
heing justified by occasional philanthropy.

On a lighter note, would it be too much to
ask these philanthropic organizations to shov-
el thc sidewalks in front of their houses once
in awhile' —Kim Falk

Dept. of Microbiology, Molecular
Biology and Biochemistry

You serious, Oork?

~ ~
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Bugback starts Dec. 14th
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Then,
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Assn Entertainment Editor

rogpond is not a riot grrrl
hand. They just play
music —good music that

maintains a solidity within the
chaos of "had" hands out there.

Their new disc, Couuf fo Teu.
contains decent vocals, non-
abrasive guitar.

Frogpond is: Heidi Phillips,
vocals and guitar; Megan
Hamilton, drums; Justinc
Volpe, bass; Kristie Strcmel,
guitar and hacking vocals.
Frogpond's music is mellow, at
times remorseful. Phillips has a
voice that soothes, letting the
listener slip into their murk.

Counf fo Ten is sprinkled with
12 me))if)uous songs. Each of
the 12 tracks have that feel
good, but serious fccling in

them. Frogpond has a mix that
sounds almost '80ish . Not
quite, though, they still have thc
'90s feel to them

There are times that at thc

edge ol'eripheral listening that

Frogpond sounds like Vcruca
Salt, but they are still distant
cousins. Frogpond's music is
on a dil'Icrcnt road, hitch-hiking
its way to the top, slowly with
fragments of originality. From
their CD case's hack you can
they'e young, still crafting and
tightening their hand and its
music. Granted, they arc
already tight. )t is evident on
some of their tracks.

"Bc,"the fifth song, is a

popish song. Its guitar rhythm is
non-obtrusive on the vocals.
There is also a nice mix of inalc
and female vocals on thc track.

Thc interesting about Coiuif fo
Teu is that Frogpond almost
always alternates between slow
and fast songs. Their inusic
docs not remain in one train of
thought, I'm not saying that lis-
tening to Frogpond offers tran-
scendencc, more they just enter-
tain thc cars for awhile. You
really don't need to concentrate

on thc lyrics, they'e unimpor-
tant and at times banal, but the
true beauty is in thc music. It is

not insulting to the ears, nor
docs it grate on thc nerves.

Thc title track, "Count to
Ten," is a slow song. It has
traces of sadncss in it, but that
mood collapses upon itself
when the guitars play. It's a
nice song to mentally sway to
during homework.

Frogpond's music performs a
slow seduction of thc ears. On
every listen the album gets bet-
ter, least likely to disappear in

thc abysmal music world.
"Waiting for a Friend" is

probably one of the best songs
off of Counf fo Ten. It stumbles
out of a intro that seems to be
copying other bands into some-
thing much better: a nice
inelody and good female vocals,

If Frogpond sounds interest-
ing —they do —their album,
Count fo Teu, can be had at the
locals: Music)and, RPM, etc.

oo Il 8
Finally, a production of Twelfth
Night you can understand
Al11)'-KIRI )C SI11it l1

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I
Staff

ncc, back in high school, this reviewer was
bussed to Portland, Orc, to scc a professional
production of Twelfth Night. I wanted to

jump off the balcony. It made no sense. It was as dry
as the Sahara. I literally fell asleep after thc intermis-

sion. So when I was assigned to cover the University
of Idaho's production of William Shakespeare's
Twelfth Night, I wasn't looking forward to it —to

say thc )cast.
Much to my surprise, however, it was incredible;

the ending gave mc goosebumps.
Last week's production of this play at The Hartung

Theatre was brilliantly done, everyone from the
drama department should stand up, this very second,
and dance a jig in pride for a job wc)i done.

Guest director John Sipes of thc Oregon
Shakespeare Festival (whom I'm not hoping had no
connection with the production of thc play mcntioncd
in thc opening of this article) adapted this classic
from Shakespeare to fit into the '90s, while not alter-

ing the original language thc play was written in.
Sipcs, as mentioned before, did an excellent job in

direction of this play. It was clear much effort was
made by this director to translate the true meaning of
each line written by Shakespeare. It was evident in

the delivery by thc cast that Sipcs clearly had a han-

dle on how he wanted this complex story line to be
understood by the audience —a consideration need-
ed in morc productions of Shakespeare's works.

Kelly Quinnett, who starred earlier in the semester
in Maivin's Room, gave us another great perfor-
mance as Olivia, a beautiful and much-desired count-
ess. Quinnett always knows how to hold the attention
of hcr audience. She has a stage presence which far
surpasses that of many other college-level perform-
ers.

Holly Marsh, who played Viola in Twelfth Night,
gave us a much broader view of hcr acting capacities
than we were able to sec when shc appeared earlier
this semester in Together Again For The First Time
at thc Collette Theatre.

Marsh's character Viola, spends thc majority of the
play disguised as a young man, Cesario, who aids
Orsino (Todd Jasmin) the Duke of Illyria, in wooing
Olivia. (Did you gct all that? Now you understand a
bit of the complexity in this play.)

Marsh successfully conveys through her acting,

Top iQ Ficthn Bestsellers

1.Silerit Hour DanlelIe Stol
2. The Seep Kef of the Ocean Jacquelyn INitchard

3. 'O'i for Niilce Sue Crafton
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S.Np'i! Suiidilf Nary Higglns Clark

6. Execu&>~:.Offers Tom Clancy

>. The? aikir of Pininai John le Carre

The: Thirrd'Twh)I KBn Follett

9 The Sotehiok Nicholas Sparks
~Q. Heineiiiber SSen Judith NlcNaIIght
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lames HillMn
2. Nake thi Connec
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S, ~~@' ~t Management Handbook SmN

Adams

6. The Zone Barry Sears w 8
7. The Nlhert Prfnclpte
S. Simp@:Abidance Sarah ~
9 ab,8~~ th.nud~of Y~k~ JeNC~M
iQ. Slouclhhg:.fowatttd ~+

Viola's dismay when Olivia falls in love with him

(hcr) while Viola (Cesario) is really in love with
Orsino, who is pathetically enamored with Olivia,
who wants nothing to do with the Duke.

Carolyn Hitt, played the role of the jester, Feste.
Hitt, not originally cast in the role did an outstanding
job with it. Festc sort of carries the audience through
the play. With song (a cappella, I might add) and

jokes, Fcste kept the hall rolling in the plot a key
character in Twelfth Night.

Hitt, who also starred earlier this semester in
Marvin's Room, was a powerhouse of comedy and
just the right attitude in her part. Hitt delivers her
lines and consequently her role masterfully in this

play. Hit t is one to watch, expect to see great things
from this actress in future Ul productions.

Another great performance in this production is in

the role of Malvolio. Jeff A. Pierce played this role;
Olivia's steward. Pierce also appeared earlier in the
semester in Together Again For The First Time.
Malvolio was a hilarious character in this play.
Several other members of Olivia's liousehold con-
spire against him to think Olivia is in love with him.
Cutting to the chase, it becomes believed that
Malvolio is possessed by the devil, and they lock him

up, he goes insane.
Pierce conquers this challenging role brilliantly, the

audience was roaring with laughter. Pierce is another
one to keep your eye on in terms of dramatic bril-
liance at future Ul plays.

Scene designer Bruce Brockman and Costume
designer Michelle Ney both contribute to the success
of Twelfth Night as well.

Different structures ro)lcd on and off the stage with
ease throughout the play, creating different places for
the action to take place. Classic Shakespearean char-
acteristics dominated thc set design, while a hint of
contemporary elements were obvious. Brockman cre-
ative)y designed the set of this play, and did an excel-
lent job with it.

Ney skillfully clothed the cast. Again, traditional
costuming for a Shakespeare play was clear, while
accessories from the modern day accented thc
wardrobe of the characters. With the theme of domi-
nantly black and muted neutrals, Ney tied together
historical looking garments with a twist from today.
The cast of Twelfth Night looked like a bunch of
leather-clad midevi) bikers. I mean that in a good
way, as that appeared as though it was thc intended
look for this craftily done classic.



Special effects keep.Stallone afloat. in Daylight

Austin Cason.
$la

'ardcore farisI.of the, 19?2 action picture The
Pdseidon Advenluie.need look no further than
the local movie theater to get their aqua-fix for
the next few'eeks;

Daylight, the latest Sylvester Stal)one effort,
,is the '90s answer to that clas'sic.marine. movie,

. underiiably coinplete with'he Gine Hackman
'and Ste!Ia Stevens characters, but with fantastic
special effects ind a bit more reiiistic of a situa-
tion.

Daylight starts off in grandiose style with one
of the best «ction-film explosion sequences of
the year. A "earful 'of muggers slams full-speed
into a convoy of trucks illegally transporting
toxic waste'and other combustible material
through Holland Tunnel, the underwater boule-
vard connecting Manhattan with New Jersey.

A giarit toxic fireball sweeps through the
entirety of the tunnel, engulfing everything.
Cement crumbles„sealing off both entrances
and, eventually, water begins to pour in as the
foundation begins to buckle.

A dozen survivors, now trapped inside the
death trap, await rescue. Enter Kit Latura
(Stallone), the city's former Emergency Medical
Services chief, who finds his way into the tun-
nel to help the stranded people.

This„unfortunately, is where the great special
effects —courtesy of Industrial Li'ght and
Magic (ILM), the same screen magicians
responsible for the Star Wars trilogy, Jurassic
Park and The Abyss, to name a few —stop and
the acting must begin.

The troupe of survivors is, of course, made up
of completely differerit backgrounds, age groups
and classes of people. What a shock.
Somewhere along the line —probably in war
movies —filmmakers got the idea that a band
of people that must stick together to survive
could not possibly be similar in America's sick-
eningly ubiquitous social stratification (with
1992's Alive being the only notable exception I
can think of).

There's an elderly couple, the suburban
WASP family on a big-city vacation, an ethical-
ly diverse group of prison-bound convicts, a
lower-class playwright, a tunnel cop and an

enterpilsing'CBO who sees the disaster as a
way to capitaliize ftnanciilly..
,'his cast of characters, is satisfactory, as is the
performance of Stallone, as long as you consid-
er that it's Stallone and not a'real actor like Ben
Kingsley or Anthony Hopkins. However, some
parts are aborit as hard to swallow as a Marion
Bando-sized pill. Tunriel cop George (Stan
Shaw), oh his dying breath, wonders aloud if his

'girlfriend knows he loves her. Stallone, who
doesn't know eithes of thein frpm Brainy Smurf,
touchingly replies, "-,Yeah,'she does." And I
thought the ending to Casablanca was emotion-
al.

The movie ends much as The Poseidon
Advenlure does„although the. special effects get
increasingly less realistic as the.filin progresses..
Stallone, armed with several explosives, blasts
his'way out in a manner so simple'it didn't even
test my limited knowledge of the laws of
physics.

'aylight is directed by Rob Cohen, whose
past credits include Dragonheart and Dragon:
The Bruce Lee Story, as well as TV's "Miami
Vice.":Cohen certainly fails to reach the power
of his former works, although he has at least
branched out to try something new.

One noteworthy exception to the vast medioc-
rity of acting here is that of Amy Brenneman,
who plays starving playwright Madelyne
Thompson. Brenneman brings a believability to
the screen as a reluctant hero who, refreshingly,
does not fall. for Stallone. Although made semi-,
famous in her "NYPD Blue" role, she is starting
to catch some well-deserved attention on the big
scieen, too, with stellar performances in this
year's Fear and especially in 1995's Heat.

1996 marks the 20th anniversary of Stallone's
most outstanding acting effort, Rocky. The past:
two decades have molded Stallone as America'
version of the action. movie hero. From First
Blood to Clijfhanger, he's battled the odds to
ensure the good guy always wins.

Daylight carries on this tradition; as long as
you take it as the shallow, no-'substarice, spe-
cial-effects tribute it is.

This picture won't win any Oscars, Heck, it
probably c'ouldn't win a cable Ace Award. What
is does do, though, is give us one more chance
to see a movie made'for what movies were orig-
inally intended to be: pure entertairiment.
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Kansas State Wildcats
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Photos by Peter McKinney
Alii Nieman (left and right] scored 27 points vs. Eastern Michigan.

Mark Vanderwall and
Nate Peterson
Staff

H
ome was a tough place to

be this weekend for the
Idaho Vandals, as they con-

cluded the University Inn
Tournament with an 0-2 record.

Hosting the best field ever at this
annual event, Idaho ran into a well-
rounded Kansas State squad
Saturday night in Memorial Gym.
The Vandals started out hot, but
hogan to chill, with the cold shoot-
ing continuing to snowball into a
72-53 loss in front of only 604 fans.

If a positive came out of thc
game, it was the play of Craigmont,
Idaho, sophomore Jennifer Stone.
Stone, a 6-2 post, had thc best game
of'er career, as shc tallied 14
points to lead a dismal Vandal
attack. Gaining confidence as thc
contest went on, Stone used every
shot in her arsenal to shred the
Wildcat defense.

"Jennifer (Stone) played very
well for us tonight," said Idaho
coach Julie Holt, "She really
stepped it up for us tonight, and that
is something we need hcr to contin-
ue for us to bc successful,"

Besides Stone, Idaho had a hard
time dealing witII the Kansas State
defense. Despite shooting neatly 42
percent for the game, Idaho turned
the ball ove'r':23'times,:.I7 coming in
the first'.half.

"We have to 'pIay with more com-
posure,"'said Holt. "I think if we
were able to do that, we could have
played with either one of those
teams."
'ndria Jones riddled the Vandal

defense for 21 points, while Brit
Jacobson and
Kayla Hester added I6 and 14
points ipiece respectively. Thc
Wildcats improved to 5-2 after a
tough.:operiilig loss to the
Universityrof Texas-El Paso, thc
eventual champions. UTEP showed
they might bc one of the best teams

in the nation, as they remained
undefeated at 6-0.

Having committed 23 turnovcrs,
thc Vandals will have to work at
taking care of the ball morc careful-
ly. This will come with time in
Stone's eyes.

"There is a lot of confusion on the
floor right now," said Stone. "The
chemistry is definitely there, we
just have to find it."

The Vandals will get thc chance
to do just that after dropping back
to .500 at 3-3, as they will head Io
Pullman tonight to take on thc
Cougars at 7 p.m. in Bohler Gym,

KANSAS STATF. (72)

Decker 3-7 0-0 7, Jones 7-14 (i.7 21, I lccter (i-

I I 2-2 14, Jacobson 7-14 0-0 l(i, Izrron 0-1 0-0

0, Shor( O-I 0-2 0, Coalcon 3-5 0-0 (h Finkes 1-3

2-2 4, Ramage I-I 0.0 2, OTIIL'R I-I 0-0 2.

Totals 2r)-58 10-13 72.

IDAHO (53)

Ciusceii 1-2 1-2 3, Nieman 3-4 2-') '),

Greenwood 2-4 0-0 4, Johnson 2-5 0-0 h,

Skorpik 4-r) 0-0 r), Or(ner O-l 0-0 0, Woolf I-fi

I-.l 3. McDmiiel 2-8 0-0 S, Newman 0-0 0-0 0,
Blakley O-l 0-0 0, Stone 5-8 4-5 14. Totals 20-

48 8- I r) 53.

3-point goals KSU 4-12 (Decker 1-4, Jones I-

I, Ilesier 0-1, Jacobson 2-4, Short U-I, Coakcon

0-1) Ul 5-18 (Nieman I -I, Joiukcon 2-4, Skorpik

1-4, Ortncr 0- I, Woolf 0-4, Monaniel 1-4)Total

Fouls KSU l(i, Ul lrr. Fouled Oui —None.

Rcbounds —KSU 3'2 (Latsoa, Ifoder 5) Ut 31

(Nieman r)). Assists —KSU l t {Larson 5) U I O

(Nienran 3}Attendance fi04,
'

In their first ever meeting witll the
Eastern'Michigan Eagles, the fdaho
women's basketball team lost a
competitive 69-61 battle in front of
861 fans in Memorial Gym Friday
night, but received a sensational
performance by forward Alii
Nie man.

"We came out flat," said Nicman.
"We weren't screening or rebound-
ing well and we dug ourselves in a
hole."

The Vandals also shot a poor 25

percent from the field in the first
half, however, true freshman
Nieman's second-half scoring and
game-high 27 points that almost led
them back from their 31-24 half-
time decifit.

"In the first half we just weren'
making our shots," said Nicman. "It
gets frustrating but you just gotta
play harder."

Guard Kelli Johnson cut the
Eagles'ead to four with her 3-
pointer to start the half. The
Vandals unfortunatfey succumbed
to a 17-8 Eagle run over the next
seven minutes.
Down 16 points with 12:16 remain-
ing, Nieman answered by scoring
19 points over the following 10-
minute span.

"I didn't do anything that differ-
ent in the second half than in the
first half," said Nieman. "In the sec-
ond half I was just posting up hard-
er and working to get the ball

~ SEE SWEPT PAGE 17

a o pu verizes imon iaser
Byron Jarnagin
5(aff

E nding their three-game road
trip with another win over
thc Idaho State, thc Vandals

werc flrcd up to out the beat down
00 an inferior opposition from
Canada on thc home court, and
improved their home record to 2-0
this season with a brutal 45-point
spread over Simon Fraser.

Idaho veteran Jason Jackman
showed no mercy scoring a ganle-
high of 27 points. Jackman was
active on both the offensive and
defensive boards. Behind thc
major strengths of Jackman came
thc strong hacking of an Idaho
team that exploited all of their
opponents'eakncsscs, succcss-
I'ully cxccuting a well-planned
of'fcnsive arsenal,

Thc Vandals fought with supcn-
or control on the defensive side of
the hall, and the points off "f
turnovers explains where Idaho
foulld a large chunk of its success
Simoil Frascr only recorded five
poiilts fronl turnovcrs throughout
the game, while thc Vandals
chalked up 39.

Idaho kept thc Simon Frascr
of«nsc in check holding them to
I'(-'w shooting opportunitics, In fact,

Idaho came out of the starting gate
pounding SFU'5 offense holding
them to 5-of-16 shooting in thc
first half for a total of 15 points.

SFU's David Wahl led the way

for the Clansmen with 19 points,
and individual totals go down from

there, as only onc other player
could reach the scoring column for

10 or morc points.
The Vandals got everyone

involved on thc offensive side of
the ball. Idaho's men were nailing

shots from all over thc floor giving
each player a chance to sholv
where they felt at home on the

court. r)crrick Elliott, Reggie
Rose, Kris Baumano, Jon Harris,

and Jarrett Wcndt found the range

from downtown collcctivcly
accounting for all of the Vandal 3-

pointers and 30 points combined.

Troy Thompson and Harris
strengthcncd the backbone of this

Vandal team, as both shot perfect

from the frcc-throw linc, but then

Jackman made himself known

under the hoop and played extra

aggressive in the kcy gathering 10

free-throw opportunitics and capi-

talizing on nine of those 10. Free

throws werc a big part of the

Simon Frascr offense as they made

11-of-20 foul shots respectively.

~ SEE BASKETBALL PAGE 1B

'auna

Derrick Elliott has played an integral part in Idaho's revamped offense this season.
Peter McKinney



speak with the Seattle and Buffalo
general inanagcrs and stood next to

all-pro defensive lineinan Bruce
Smith and Cnrtez Kennedy.
Though, Phillips didn't feel intimi-
dated.

"I was surprised when we
watched all the pre-game warm-

ups, all thc guys down on the field
didn't look near as big as they did
on TV," Phillips said, "So, it was
kind of encouraging. They all look
like monsters out there on TV."

At 6-foot 4-inches and 252-
pounds, Phillips is no slouch, And
while the Auburn, Wash., native
docsn't have ideal NFL size at the
dcfcnsivc cnd position, Phillips
would like to play some linebacker
as well.

"I'd like to play either," Phillips
said. "I'd like to rove around a lit-
tle, maybe play outside backer and
still put my hand down and come a

lot more than on the drop. It's a lit-
tle bit morc natural. It's one of thc
things I do good, is pass rush. I'd
still like thc chance to sack the
quarterback."

Phillips says that he'd like to play
a position called the "elephant,"
whcrcas a player has similar out-
side linebacker and defensive cnd
rcsponsibilitics and has the option
to rove around the field.

So, where will Phillips figure into
the NFL draft in April?

"I talked to a lot of scouts from
every team," Phillips said.
"Everything still so broad and

they'e just got their general scout-

ing information right now that

they'e still collecting. They'l l start

to make their evaluations after the

all-star games and especially start
narrowing it down after thc com-
bine, Depending on certain teams
defensive needs, that'l dctcrminc
it."

Phillips will play in the
Blue/Gray and East/West Shrine
all-star games before testing his
skills in thc NFL combines.

In thc past, several highly touted

college players have fallen in thc
draft because of their sub-par per-
formance in the combines, making
this, the true test of where one goes
in the draft. Thus, the rigorous sea-
son training doesn't end for
Phillips as he tries to prepare him-

self for the several athletic tests the

NFL will administrate.
"I took twn days off after thc

Boise State game, went home and
started lifting," Phillips said, after
accumulating two sacks in the
blowout against rival BSU.

Coming from Idaho, Phillips
feels his chances are that much bet-
ter.

"I have it morc to my advantage
because Idaho is a smaller school,
it isn't recognized on a national
scale like Notre Dame or Nebraska,
so, I think the combine will help
me more than anything," Phillips
said. "There is definitely a lot of
pressure, every organization is
thcrc."

Damon Barkdull
Staff

While most Idaho students pre-
pare for those gruesome semester
exams, the most recognizable fig-
ure on this campus is taking mes-

sages from NFL agents and attend-

ing professional games in several
cities —free of charge.

Heck, Idaho defensive end Ryan
Phillips would probably be flown
to Timbuktu if they played NFL
football there.

"Thc agents keep calling and
calling," Phillips said, who finished
his career at Idaho as a Big West
first-teamer and broke the Vandal
record of tackles for a loss (104 in

career).
This Friday an agent will fly

Phillips to New York for the week-
end, before leaving for Kansas City
this Sunday to watch a game at
Arrowhead Stadium.

Phillips has already been to
Seattle where he saw former Idaho
coach Dennis Erickson lead the
Seahawks to a big win over the
Buffalo Bills.

"I had dinner with Sam Rogers,
he's the outside linebacker for
Buffalo," Phillips said. "He had a
couple of sacks, he took Cornelius
Bennct's place. He's a nice guy. I

met some other players from the
Buffalo and I got to go into thc
Seattle locker room after the game
and hear Erickson talk to the
team."

Likewise, Phillips got a chance to

Bruce Twitchell
Ryan Phillips hopes to have as much success in the pros as he did
against in-state rival Boise State to finish his college career.
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Snow brings more than hazardous SWEPT .FRoM PAGE 15

Kindra
Meyer

W
inter's here and here to

stay, Naw before yau
moan and groan about

the cold, wei white stuff that makes
it such a struggle io get your butt
outta bed ta trek through ihe slush
for, that spell-binding 8:30 lecture,
think of all the possibilities a layer
of snow gives us.

First of all, let's ead this ridicu-
lous skiing's. snowboarding
debate. Come on winter thrill seek-
ers, can't we respect each other'
preferences and all just gei along?
Good, because these two sports
have much io offer for those week-
ends when you deserve to get out
of town and enjoy the beautiful
surroundings that Idaho provides
US.

For those of yau who are new to
thc slopes and arc wary of thc
effort involved in buying equip-
ment, getting there, and learning
something new, realize that
although a bit of effort entails,
great benefits can bc reaped from a
day outside of the stuffy dorm
roo(ns.

Although equipment prices for
both skiing and snowboarding can
hc a bit overwhelming for us col-
lege students, there are ways
around then.. Borrowing a pair of
skis or a board can of'tcn rcmcdy
the problem, and there are many
places whcrc you can rent equip-
ment by the day or week. Once
you'rc haokcd and decide that you
9:auld like ta continue pursuing the
sport, ski swaps are a good place to
snag'quality equipment at a loW
price.

Where attire is concerned, your
winter jacket should be a sufficient
top, with layers underneath. Onc
item that is a must, though, is a pair
of water-resistant or wool pants,
seeing as haw your hind end will
definitely be meeting with that cold
wet snaw,

There are a number of places.ia
hit the slopes relatively near ta
Moscow, but the closest is Sifver
Mountain, about a two-hour drive.

Tickets can be purchased at a
reduced price from Rosauers. For
those of you without funds for a lift
ticket, ance the snow starts piling
up, I'm told even places on
Moscow Mountain can be fun if
you can gei access to a vehicle that
won't get stuck.

Although the first fcw times
strapped to those skis or board may
be frustrating and awkward, it will
get better, A good idea for a begin-
ner going with an expcrienccd
group is to take a lesson from an
instructor. They usually aren't too
expensive and are very helpful.
Also beware of veering off the
beaten path, where you arc likely to
get into untamable conditions that
could cause you io hike out.

For those of you
who are leery about
jumping into those
big-ticket snow
sports, Moscow
offers a number of
other non-commit-
ment fun activities.

For thos(. of you who arc leery
about jumping into those big-ticket
snow sports, Moscow offers a
number of other non-commitment
fun activities. Sledding is always
an enjoyable one„and although the
golf course is highly recommend-
ed, if it gets too crowded, the Ul
campus is adorned with many
small hills for the mild thrill-seek-
ers. Another fun day activity is ta
grab a pair of skates and some
advcniurous pals,.and find a..pond
ia slip and slide around on.

Whether it's the adrenaline rush
of sailing down the slopes or glid-
ing on a pair af ice skates, the win-
ter season entails many actives that
college students don't capitalize
on. Even if you can only spare a
few hours off studying, remember
you are never ioo old io play, and it
can't hurt to burn off a few of those
evil cafeteria calories. So get off
your couch, strap on the Sorels,
and enjoy these majestic surround-
Ings.

driving, it also brings winter spo inside."
As great as shc performed, there

wasn't much of a supporting cast.
Other than Johnson's 10-point
effort, Susan Woolf's eight, and
Michellc Greenwood's eight, the
rest of thc team contributed only a
paltry eight points. The Eagles on
the other hand got a ballanccd
scoring attack from Traci Parsons
(12), Tamcka Randlc (nine),
Emily Stcinmetz (I I), Betsy
Brown (seven), Tory Bergman
(12), and Jen Cantrcll (I I).

Besides Nieman's 9-16 shooting
from the field, thc Vandals as a
team shot a dismal 33 pcrccnt
from thc field compared to Central
Michigan's 42 pcrccnt. Almost
very time that thc Vandals would
make a run, thc Eagles would
answer with their own.

"They made their shots down
thc run," said Ni«man. "Wc made
sonic hlg shots hut wc JUst
couldn't make them at the right
I I nl<.'s.

Icivc ol'hos« hig shots werc 3-
pa I <lie(8, In vvhich the Vandals
shot tin tnlpfcsstvc 42 p<.'recut
fn)01 (JownIown. 1 hcIc was
Johnson s 3-f)oitltcr cutting thc
EI<glc lead to IUUI'ts well;ts t<vo

tlplccc ft'ot11 fl'cshtncn Woolf <tnd

Nicman.
Thc V:<nd;11» struggled all qatn«

long to con)c I'rom behind, hut
<vere JUSI Unahfc Io 0'vcrcon1c Ihc
scvcn-pot nt h'tlf'time dcf'icit.

Thc second halt'aw both tL'<luis

scor«morc than th«y i)ad in thc
I'irst half'. Idaho «haik«d Up 37 in
their cotnchacl rally and E;<ster<1

Michigall pUI <lp38 Io hold
thL'ead

and thc V;tnd;<ls;11;I distanc«.
A» their d«t'«nsivc 1)rcssUF«

incrcascd in th«s«cond half creat-
ing steals and turn<tv«rs, they had
<11 c n I a I c I' 0 r 8 tl 8 sv c I I t h a I I h c
Eagles took advantage»f'.

Each team had 26 turnovers, hut
thc Eagles stole the hall from the
Vandals 20 times while the
Vandals only stole it 17 times.
Eastern Michigan took 60 shots,
just onc morc than thc

Vandals'9.

Thc Vandals just missed too
many layups and easy puthacks
that could'vc crascd the eight
point margin of Eastern
Michigan's victory.

Forward Kathryn Gussett con-

tributed only four points in the
game, but played agressive on the
defensive end stealing the ball six
times and on the offensive end
getting five offensive rebounds.

The first and second half
showed very contrasting styles of
play on the part of both teams.
The Vandals did, however, display
more intensity in the second half
Ihan they did in the first, and
unfortunately it was too late.

"We need to come out from the
beginning with morc intensity,"
said Nieman. "It can mean the dif-
ference in.thc game."

Thc loss to Eastern Michigan
left the Vandals now 3-2 and
Nicman discouraged, hut still opti-
mistic for thc rest of the tourna-
ment.

"We really thought that we were
going to win this game," said
Nieman. "But wc don't dwell on
it, we look on to tomorrow."

I A~8.RN MICHIGAN (69)
Parsons S-18 1-2 12, Randle 4-8 1-2 9,

Steinme<z 4-8 3-4 11, Brown 2-5 3-4 7,
Bergman 4-12 4-5 12, Cantrelt 4-6 2-6 11,
('rickard 0-0 1-2 I, Berman 2-3 2-2 6, Nametz

0-0 0-0 0. Totals 2S-60 17-27 69.
IDAHO (61)

Gussett 2-8 0-1 4, Nieman 9-16 7-10 27,
Greenwood 2-6 4-6 8, Johnson 4-6 1-2 10,

Skorpik 0.4 2-2 2, Ortner 0-0 0-0 0, Woolf 3-8
0-1 8. Mcaaniel 0-2 1-2 I, Newman 0-7 0-0 0,
Biakley 0-1 0-0 0, Stone 0-1 1-2 i. Totals 20-

59 16-26 61.
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Peter McKinney
Jennifer Stone shoots for two of her career-high 1 4 points.
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BASKETBALL FROM PAGE 15

The Vandals had another strong
element that added to their offense.
Coming off the bench. Idaho con-
tinued to cripple Simon Frascr
under thc efforts of Wcndt and
Marcus Wallace.

r~s+

'.,

-ht /'.

Both Wendt and Wallace garnered
I points up luce to help Id(lho
effort. Idaho held Fraser to minimal
opportunities xvith first- and sec-
ond-half field-goal pcrccntagcs
falling well below thc .500 mark.

This game showed an Idaho tca(n
that has shown they know how to

gct things done in thc Dome with
their second consecutive home

coul'I v(ctorv, Thc Vandals
conlplctcly donlinatcd

Simon Eraser in points,
shot», steals —just

name a statistic and
chances arc Idaho

had thc dominant
I'igurc.

Morc g)'ca1

Vandal
basket-
ball

action continues this wcekcnd as
Idaho Ir'tvcls Ihc shoII Ioa(J h)

tht.'II'ext

opponent. Saturday afternoon
at 3 p.m., the Vandals travel cigh1
miles to Pullman to take on the
Washington State Cougars. Idaho's
flex( hon)c g;(01C will hc tlga(nst
Western Montana in the Kihhie
D0010.

Iduho 9S

'I'humpson 2-7 2-2 0, Turner 0-0 0-0 tt,

Iachman 9-13 '1-l0 27, Rose 1-)t 0-(17, I-:lliott 3-

9 0-0 tt, naumann 2-)t 0-2 (0 I(arris 1-4 2- '),

Wendt S-ir ()d) 12, 'Wallace 0') 0-0 12, Totals:

37-07 11-10t)S.

h)mt>n I ruser 50

Mtcrory I-') 3-(t h, Wahl tt-IS 3-S 19,
Ramjagsingh 1.2 1-2 3, Thomas 2-(> 2-S (0

Dynie 2 S 2-2 (0 Quasnie 0-1 0-0 0, Ruzyk 0-0

0-0 0, Iiwuttus 0.0 0-0 0, Gill 0-1 0-0 0,
Iohnston 0-() 0-0 0, Rorah 0-0 0-0 0, Anderson

S-0 0-0 10, Totals: I r)-47 (1-20 Su.

ln his mind, Kris Baumann
was the goat in thc

University of Idaho's
loss at Washington last

Tuesday.
In about cverybo-

by else's mind,
Baumann was

the hero
Thursday

night as
t h c

UtIIvcrsltv ot
Idaho Vandals
held on to beat
ld I S'alloSI(11c
University 74-

Poc(11clIo.

Gymnasium when
thc ganlc was nlovcd
from leaky Holt
Arena, to score 21
points and pace the
Vandals to their first
road victory of thc sea-
son.

"It's been a rough two
weeks," said Baumann,
reflecting on thc last ten
days during which thc
Vandals have traveled to
Purdue, hack to Moscow,
to Missouri, then to Seattle
and Pocatcllo. "I'e been
struggling with my shot,"

Not so Thursday night.
Baumann hit seven of 10
shots from the field as the
Vandals improved to 2-3 while the
Bengals dropped to 2-2. Four of Pitched in 20 Points, while Jason

those goals came from beyond 1he Jackman had a solid night rebound-

Hailing fron1 nearby New interior. Derrick Elliott dished out

plymouth Baumann may have had eight assist to feed his teammates

some thin s to prove to the folks the ball at the righ™ments and

reliving thc days when he set Vandalsonthe night.

records for 3-point goals in high
school.

—Courtesy Sports Information

The list of heros extended well
beyond Baumann. Senior guard

0Short trip driving

0stop ond go driving

0Cold weather driving

0 Driving in dusty
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0Hot weather driving
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Any Service
Including our 14-point complete

lube, oil and filter service

adult stylecuts kids'tylecuts

Save S5 on stylecuts Tuesday and only Tuesday. Includes

shampoo, cut and style.

Friendly environment.
Environmentally friendly

Treating all our customers like friends is our
way of doing business. And while professionally
repairing your car, Greene's Collision Services
is friendly to the environment- from our down
draft spray booth to proper disposal of chemicals
to recycling.

Come see Bill and Will Greene today for a FREE
estimate. Or give us a call with any questions,
882-&535.
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',"/, F 8am@pm; Sat.8atty5pm; Sun.10am4pm
at vegd Wtth Any Other Otter. Expires 12/31/9ts
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Are DEADLlNES: Mon ays ftt T urs ays at Noon
Accepted Nntity the Argonaut immediately ni any errors in your ad ss the Atgcnsut is nnt responsibleV/SA

!'r more than the first incorrect insertion.
885-7825

NOTICE TO READERS
The Argonaut recommends that you

take care in responding to investment
opportunities, work at home offers or

catalogs for employment, repos-
sessed vehicles or real estate. Before
sending any money to organizations
making extravagant claims or those

without apermanent, local address, be
sure to get all the facts. If you have
any questions or concerns, contact

the Better Business Bureau
at (208) 342-4649

3bdrm duplex with laundry
room. $625/mo. Call Mike.
882-5680.

Take over lease! 2bdrm,
upstairs apt. Near campus.
Dishwasher, nice carpet,
$500/mo. 882-2550.

3-bedroom duplex 2-bath.
W/D, G/D, Garage, D/W.
Available once again! If you'e
called before, call back! 882-
5616.

Large two bedroom apart-
ment. Extra clean and quiet!
No pets or smoking. $500-
550/month. Rent negotiable.
Call 882-7388.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS New 2
bedroom, W/D, DW.
$560/mo. 882-1791

Female for spring semes-
ter+. $133.75/mo +1/4 utili-
ties. 15 minute walk to cam-
pus. No pets or smoking!
Ashley, 883-7858.

Roommate wanted to share
3bdrm house. $245/mo. Call
883-4945.

Share beautiful 2bdrm
Moscow apt. $250/mo. Call
Lauren, 882-9437.

Roommate wanted: 2 bdrm
W/D dishwasher, no pets, no-
smoking. $237.50/month +utili-

ties, security deposit. Charlie
or Brent 883-1858.

Roommate needed to share
3bdrm duplex. W/D, dish-
washer, garage, backyard.
$200/mo. +utilities. 883-1340
evenings.

Tired of dorm life? Looking
for female to share 2bdrm apt.
$227.50/mo. +1/2 utilities.
Interested? Call 883-7887.

Share 2bdrm. Apartment.
$200/mo. +1/3 utilities close to
campus! Cody. 882-8910.

Female roommate needed.
No-smoking. $210/mo. Close
to campus. 883-5324.

BUS DRIVERS, BUS AIDES,
and SUBS. Needed for
Moscow School District for
1996-97 school year. Salary
$9.96/hr for drivers; $7.99/hr
for aides. Closing date August
21, 1996. Information and
application in Personnel
Office, Moscow School
District, 410 E. Third St.
Moscow, ID 83843-2923.
(208)-882-1 120.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING-
Travel the world while earning
an excellent income in The
Cruise Ship & Land Tour
Industry. Seasonal & Full-time
employment available. No
experience necessary. For
information call 1-206-971-
3550 Ext C59058

Env. Ed Instructor. Western
Washington. Great program!
Great job! Mar-June, Sept-
Nov. YMCA Camp Colman.
(206)-382-5001

$1000's POSSIBLE READ-
ING BOOKS. Part time. At
home. Toll Free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext. R-3881 for listings.

Deliver newspapers from
Moscow to Potlatch. No col-
lecting. 4x4 vehicle subsidized.
Earn approximately $700-
$750/month. Leave message,
Kay Drake 882-8742.

HOST FAMILIES WANTED.
ACLI offers enriching cross-
cultural experiences with inter-
national college students in

Moscow. Home stays last 2-12
months. Host families receive
stipend. Contact aclilewis-
ton,corn or (208)-798-8661,
Collect calls accepted.
American Culture and
Language Institute.

USED FURNITURE. Great
selection, great quality, great

prices. Buy and sell. NOW
AND THEN. 321 E. Palouse

River Dr. Moscow, ID.
(208)-882-7886.

Need quiet place to study
for finals -in exchange for

voluminous amounts of kitty
and puppy love. Need

pet/house-sitter,
December 11-15, 18, 19.

Call Corinne, 885-7879 or
882-1387.

HEAVENLY HUNKS of the
Northwest. The ~fin in male
entertainers. Male strippers,
strip-o-grams, full- reverse
body wash, butler in the buff,
private modeling. Any time,
any place, any occasion.
Hunk Hotline 334-1084.

24 Hour Dial-A-Nurse
336-4151 (local)

A Registered Nurse
will return your call

within 24 hours
Ask anythingl

Sponsored by Ul

Student Health Services

FAST F UND RA IS EBS
AVAILABLE - RAISE $500
OR MORE IN ONLY ONE
WEEK! GREEKS, CLUBS,
MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS.
EASY - NO FINANCIAL
OBLIGATION. FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL: (800)-
862-1982 EXT. 33

New 9 month program!
MOSCOW SCHOOL OF

MASSAGE.
Have you considered a

career in health care? We
offer rigorous coursework,
training & preparation for
state licensure & National
Certification in Massage

Therapy. 9 month program
starts September. Classes
meet Tuesday & Thursday

and 1 weekend/month.
Tuition $4,500. Financing

available.
Call 208-882-7867.

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM
apartment available 12/21.

Dishwasher, Disposal,
Off street parking, quiet

neighborhood, laundry in
building. $450/mo.

ss 883-0918 TO SEE!

Apartment for rent. New, 2
bedrooms, t bath, ~ncsm si
Available for spring semester.
For more information call
Chuck at 882-4158.

Large, lovely, older home
on Hayes street. 4bdrm.

$750/mo. great for 3-4 stu-
dents or family. Call

882-5925.

Sublet magic placel Jan/Feb.
Rent negotiable. 883-4354.

Large 2bdrm apt. w/patio,
dishwasher, gd. Close to
WSU. Quiet. $470/mo.
Available 1/1/97. 332-3746.

New 2bdrm apartment. Deck,
DW, for 2nd semester
$525/month. 883-8725.

Roommate neededl 2bdrm
apartment, W/D, Dishwasher.
$240/mo, no deposit. 883-
3265.

2bdrm apt, mature student, no
smoking. $240/mo +utilities.
Jay, 882-7127.

One block from campusl
Grad student seeks room-
mate to share 2bdrm house.
W/D, garage! Available 12/20.
$262/mo. +utilities. Call 882-
2107.

MUST SELL! Custom Bunk
Beds: Including 2 twin
matresses/box springs. +misc.
Great college furniture. 883-
1463.

Unit 203 Deer Park
Condominium in Moscow,
Idaho. Close to Ul campus.
3BR 2B Washer-Dryer-
Refrigerator and Microwave.
$78,000 with assumable loan.
Would consider an
exchange/trade with property
in Hailey, Idaho or Boise,
Idaho. Call 800-837-4595 for
more details. Ask for Jan

Male golden retriever.
Christmas puppyl 7wks-old.
AKC registered. Ready any-
time. 883-3754 or 885-2560.

SEIZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's. Your area. Toll Free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. A-3881 for
current listings.

Snowboard! New Kz-Dart 150
$200 OBO! Sells elsewhere for
$275! Zac 882-4711.

Cadillac Fleetwood Mini-limo
for sale. Runs awesome.
Perfect fraternity party car.
Lots of fun! $1995.885-8971

'69 Chevy Camero 350, 4spd.
Runs well. $3900/OBO. 882-
0905 after 5pm or message.

1980 Chevy Citation
$400/OBO. Sofa $ 10 call
Heather. 882-7745.

QUIT TOBACCO
Group sessions for smokers
& chewers. Begin February

4, 1997.Join now! $20 (non-
refundable). 12 sessions:

Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons. 3:30-4:30pm.

Student Health
Conference Room Phone
885-6693 to make reserva-

tions. Maximum 15 per
class. Mary Schwantes,
facilitator. Best tobacco

cessation program on the
Palouse!

WELLNESS COUNSELING
available at the

Student Health Servlcesl
Aim for a healthier youl

Find out about-
sWeight control

~Eating disorders
~Healthy heart diets

+much more.
To make an appointment,

call 885-6693.

FOUND: Tool box by car
wash in Moscow. To claim, call
882-0149 and identify.

Been at college for more
than 4 years? Tell us why!

$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING. We'd like to use your stories
Part time. At home. Toll free 1- for new humor book. Call
800-218-9000 Ext. T-3881 for 334-0601 for details.

listings.

FACT:
Most laundry powders
and liquids are offered
in concentrated forms.
These use less pack-
aging and are usually

less expenssive.
TIP:

Always try to buy the
largest size with the

least packaging. Buy
bulk and save wasted
packaging and money.
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